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the fornis which are to be found at the end of the latest
enactrnent of the Legisiature, Vic t. 40, ch. 22, 1876. Youl
would do well to study thiese forms attentiveiy, at least
as regards their sense, even if they may flot be obligatory
to the letter.

You will observe, ai so, that I have replaced, by hie
text of the iaw at present in force, certain refealc'd
clauses of chap. 15 of the Consoiidated Stattu tes of Îowver
Canada. Iu so doing, my desire lias been to spare you
the trouble of searching and of useless reading. 1 amn
pieased to think .that the pamphlet wili prove of great
assistance to yon in the diacharge of youî' functions,
and 1 request of you to -preserve it among the records
of your scholastic corporation, so as to have it always
at baud at your officiai meetings. But, in transmitting
to von the complete collection of our school laws, 1
consider it my duty, in order to facilitate your inter-
pretation. of them, to address ho you. some obiservations

Together withi this Circulai' 1 transmit ho von a copy "7 II JORAF3uLcISTUTO
Of the whole collection of our School Laws. TEJUNA.O PBI NTUTO.

The Legisiature of Quebec having, at iLs last Session, Aliow me, in the first place, to annouince to you that,
Pa'sséd an Act to authorize the codification of our Pro- in futuire, the Journal of Public Instruction ivili I)e furn-
'vincial Statu tes, the Lawvs relating to Public Instruction ished gratuitousiy to the teachers, maie and female,
Nviii, 1 hope, be consoiidated very soon ; in the mean time engaged by yon. On receipt of this circullarorser

have judged iL necessary to have these Laws printed tary-treasurer slhotld inform me of the number or
111 pamphlet form, iuT order to facilitate thieir study. schools in your municipaiity, in order that I may cause
They are nuinerous, and being, besides, dispersed a like number of copies of the Journal ho be addressedl
thlrough the volumes of the Statutes pubiished from ho him for delivery to those entitled to receive thern. I
Year to year, some of the provisions miglit escape adopt this mode of transmission, in order that it may be
Ilûtice, and thus mistakes might arise, and possibiy, clearly understood that this gift of the Journal of Edu-
considerable expenses be incurred. .catiouz is intended for the School Mtinicipality, and flot
.This pamphlet contains ail the general laws concerii- for the teachers personaily. The copies received ivili1 19 Public Instruction in this Province. To these are be vour property, and it ivili be for you to see that

9n1nexed some local enactmnents inserted with the they arc prescrved among the records of each school, with
Vhothevn imedfiateinscance, afýen lseful ho those a view to the use of succeeding teachers for consultation

lyo thevimd ofel hioern n secondl y, to serve as required. The Journal is prcpared especi aily fort tiei rfrteguiidance oftoemunicipalities that may be advantage, and, frequentiy, iL contains articles theIlsPosed to demand special legisiation from Parliament. reading of which in ciass may prove at once interesting
I invite your attention to the notes, in italics, ivhich ani instructive ho the chiidren.Ihave placed in the margin. These indicate the amend-REOTOFLCINS

nients introdnced by subsequent legisiation, to whicji,REOT0FLCTN.
aga 11 reference is made so as to render it easy for yoti You are bound by sect. 44 ch. 15 Consol. Stat. L. C., on
tO compare the texts wilî each othér. Theiv refer aiso to pain of a finie ofh5 o apietesuvitn to h

TABLE 0F CONTENTS.
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resuits of the annal. elections of Schiool Commîssioners,
or Trustees, within. eight days of their occurrence'
Nevertheless, at the present momentî, there are 27U
School Miunicipalities wvhich have flot reported on tiw
cloctions of last July, and of which, consequently, I arn
without officiai cognlizance. Such neglect is intolerable,
and, even if it entailed no other consequence titan to
unniiecessaril y- augment the labour of my Departmcnt,ihuis is enoui to mnake me determine to put an end ta
il. li future I shahi îot remit the seini-annu al grants
Ia Schîaol Municipalities ini defiauit as to this point;
and let tbis Le understooti as applicable witii respect ta
11w 114-xi hall yva r's reports.

Ad C CO1 N TS.

As sooîî as 1 shahl have received the, approval by Ille
Cou ucit af Public Instruction of the fanms aI account
book s, and ôf School rates, [ wiii transmit thiese ta van.'l'le receuîtiy passed law mnakes it oiligatorv on N,0î11 0
adopt Liîem.

Tii s tvc shali secure the etblislîmenit 0f an uniformi
and good *svstem of keping- accouints in ail Scitool
Mîtuiicipalities, which %vill, ciabie you bo oxercise anefrective surveillance over the application af ail vatin
r'evenueIs. On tuie other biaud, the, Inspector», in tlime
gt.ii i-se a1i bis officiai visiIs, ' vili be aide ta inifoin ya0u,on)i the instant, if the secretary- Ireasurer kee(,ps vont-
accountLs propenly. lie wiii, 1o ilnger waste luis tiiîne iu
maiig, ont the methiod of each secretary treasturer,
mare or Iess delective ; hoe tvii ho able, at a glance, tojudge il everv thing bc î-egulaî or- lot, and La imlp:urt
ta N'OU, cansequently, îîseftnl instructions.

Výon wiit obtain the books fri-oi this Dpiinenta t
Lime Iowvest pi-ice.

At te end af tItis circuilar I subiti to you fornms of'
lo. Ani assessment Roll whiiclî appeaî's to me ta 1)e clear-1t simple, and îvhich contains ail requisite informa-
tion ; 9o. A Ledger ;3.A Cash Booki. acun Li

iieeesarv I tlîînk, t assigui, iii the Iedger- a w-hale
liage for ècd rate-payet-, as w-cii as one foi- each teaclîci,aud for ecd school ; and, foir your receipts and general
expenses, as many pages as you mnay deeni necessary.
Yoni ought likewise to have a Cashi-Book foir entLen*ing[lio daily expenses anti îeceipts, to bc cai'ried, aiftel-
w-ai'ds, to the Ledger.

I î-equest that von tvill thoroun-lîly exainine these
flais, and intimate tome anv improvernent that occuu's
ta van].

TH-E ASSESS.MEN'r ROLL.
'The Lawv changes notabiy te manner ai revisiiîg or.

lioniologating te assessment Roll.-Tlhe Ra lu ain
henMade, iL is nocessarv 10 give notice of iL (sec far-M

No. 14) in Lie same mannâer as of a g-enci-al meeting,that is to say, te notice should bc " ead and postetliup " aL te chtirch door ; but, if thîeîe be no ch-cau
place of public wvorship, then the notice siîould býý givenat te two Most fî-equented places in tlie muniii parý111ttlot- instance at te Post Office, and at stores or' w'oriksbops
visite(i by the greatest number of cnstomeî's. Next, IlleRll i'emains in the hands of the Secu'ctaî'y Treasu'ei-30 days, countingr from the day of notice, and, duu'ing
bbc* last 10 days af this period, it is youî- riglit and duty)La rectify errors in iL, conformably a the pr'ovisions ofte 3rd clause of Section 84, chap. 15, causal. Stat. L. C.The corrections must be made ah a î-egulaî- meeting, ticdate for holding whichi shall have been îuotified hyn thesaine notice (form. No. 14). I recomînend yoni to fuxalways the 29th day alter tic notice, as the day ai

meeting. Every rate-payer lias the riglît to demnîad
corrections, whether verbally ditring the meeting, or,
in wvriting addressed to the Secretary-Treasurer. You
duty is to hear every person interested, who, on tiiis
occasion dlaims tiie riglît to make rernarks 011 tlîo
assessment Roll. The Se-cretary--Treasur-er is to wvritt'
downl the corrections whici Von rnay think proper to
maake, and to note them with'his iniitiais, and to annes
them to the Roil. Furtiier, you xviiI inake a dec-Iira lioni
certifying the number and acdîîracv 0f VlrCreio
in some such terms as the foi1o wjnn,:~ XV* e deciaî-e
(hat the foregoing changes, to the number of ... have
been made in the assessneî,t Roll of the mncplt
of.on titis ... day of tlic month of... I87 aiîd
we certifv that they are exact and cnomiI.

The Ch"airman and Secretary-Treasu rer mtust sige ii is
declaration, wvhicli,in like manner, must be annexcd tothe Roll. If there be no occasion to amend tlle 110ou voi
mus t past a "riesolution" to homolog-ate iL as it islastly tie Chairmai aiidSecretarv Tr-easurier- sigin th,Boit andi certify that it is correct.C

Ail tiiese form-alities are indispensable, and the Munili-
cipahity might suifer by the neglIect ta observe any oîwe
of thiemÎ, since the Assessmieît Roit is Ille document on
wvhich legaliv wvil1 depend vour titie to revenue,; if it
be annulled, youi remain emiipt--haîîdedl ; without aui
assessmient Rol there wvi1l be no funds. oan ]lave two
modes of forcibiy levying rates when thieji- payment isreftised. The first is the ordinary iegal process befoî-e
one of the foIioving tribu nais : Io. Two Cou ntv iJus-
tices of tUie Peace, 2o. The Commiissioners' Courit, 30.The Bench ar Magistrates, 4o hî icit Couîrt.rie
second modte is to serve on tue defaulting deblor-,
thirongli the agency of a hajijiff, a notice accordillg ta
for-m N'o. 15. If Ulicdebtor's domicile be in the inii
paiity, the service mutst be on hiim personaillv, or on1some re-asouabie memnber or' his houisehiold or, perisoi
beiongying to is place of businîess; if lie have no (domi-
cile in the mumicîpality, it w~ill be suficient to transiti
by mail to ]lis address al copy of the notice, îîndm- covei-.
sealed, and registered. There %villi be rigla or seiziii r,
(forni No. 16) against Iîim afLer a delIav o!' 15 d avs. 'l'ie
procedurc, with re3pect ta seizatre., sal., and divisioni ofproceeds, is cleariyý set fôrth iu sect. tý, 40 VicL, chap. -22.lu the course of the monith of November, everyv ear,you. must cause youir secret;trv-Lreasuriie- to give vol .1statement of ail unipaid seiooli-aes, 'vhethei- Ille
debtors be rPsident or. non-resident, or, Strangers, aiso
of the writs of seizure which it lias been impossible to
execute, and of the expenses Lhîîs inicurlred. Thbis statement nînisi give the naie and quaiity o!' eachi indehte'd
rate-payer, and the description of the lands (_ harged
wvith rates'ini accordance wviLlî Ille valuiationi and caol-
iectio 1 Roll. AlLer receivin g your al)i>roval, tlle stati'-nient must l)c tu-ansisitted to dlie cautitv cauncit befoir"
the 20thi of Deceimber of the cir rentaî- Afte î* tuai it

becornes Lte dut- of the secu-etarv o ai.e cotin Iv coi n iti
to cause Ile lands to be soid, as 'lu a case of mun.1iicipal
taxes, under the-aublîority 0f Ille mu niîu ial code. 'FlCLegisiature lias aimned at assimutiating the proceduu-e il,l)oth cases, as much as possile, tvilih a view La obivialtte
ulifficuities or even Seriousrnsak.

ASSESS.MENT ROLL IN AINEW tlUN[CII)ALITY-

\Xieu a niew tv i uniplali ty is cous,;Ltiu ed iy teu pari-ition of several othet- in unici palities, i t mav iîappeu tuha t
the valuation of propei't lias 'lot 1liimatdi on 111 t

uniforni basis in ecd portii of teu-ritory Llius de!Itlciîed.
Se 'ction 39 provides for titis case, and atiihorizes [lie
netv School Commissioniers witini two niontlis 01

N[AprtIL, l8î7.
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thejir nomination, to cause a valuation roll to be drawn
11 'by three competent persons who shall act as

assessors Y) and lis roll is to remain as the basis of the
c ssessment roll until the rural municipal anthorities
estahijsh another. it will be seen that these formalities
areO Of a nature hoth simple anti expeditions.

DIVISION 0F PROPERTV.

etin40 is intended 10 resolve decisiveiy a question
W'hich lias occasioned dispute in thec past :I refer to
thc disposai o!' sehool property in the case of the division
0'O a school district, caused by the creation o!' a new
dlistrict or of a nev municipality. The present law
P"Ovid es Chathpoin i ~ich the school house is
5 lîIlate(l shall retain the property, and, that, if il wvas
C-Onlstrticted ar, the common cost, sucli portion shall pay
tO the other party an amotuni determined by a valuiation
Of' thc relative real property of the twvo parties iute-
reste<l. lu the case of a minority declaring dissent, the
MYajoî.îty retains the building gsubject to makingpayment
9CCeordiing to the saine mile. In both cases the procedure
18 thic sanie ; the Cominissioners cause a va nation of'
the building~ and land (if the land ivas flot a donation)
t0 bc made %y threc arbitrators, and proceeti without
delay to apportion the amount to be paid, anti to levy
this ,as lu a case of school rates according to law. After
t ihe vainaîio'î, if Cite interesteti parties CDdo not agyree,
there is the rig-lît of' appeai to the Superiniitendeniit.n

'11 XECIJTIOX 0F JITWEMEN,-grTS AGAINST SCUQOL MUNICI-

PALITIES.

Section 14 of 40 Vici., chap. 22, maki es applicable to
'S"1100 Muinicipali(ies the procedure prescri bcd for the
PCXecîî ion of juLdgemen ts against ru rai municipalities.
X'Vhenever Sehool Commissioners are proscc'ited by

- ùt, they OLlght, iiu the fiî'st instance, ilu viewv of an
adverse decision, 10 set aside a suru sufficient to paytIie debt claimei 'and costs. ln case this precan lion las
'lot beeni taken, anti if the Commissioners lose the cause,they must impose a special rate to satisfy the jndgment
aInt to cover capital, interest, and costs. The Stiperin-
tendent is emipowereti to anthorize Che levying of titis
sPecial mate. 'If the occasion shouhi arise, I would
i'ecoMmend your having mecourse to titis inethod, as
beîn1g simple, inexpensive antiepdiin for in the
~le 10Ofa juidicial conderunation you would be hiable to
the exercise, by the holder of the judgement, of his
light t0 tak(e ont a wxrit of execuition against tlie movea-
bic-s andi real estate of Che Sehiool Corporation, andi aiso
bO the levying of a special tax by the Shierif if the sale
of the property sh oul i lot prodlice moncey sufficient l'O

SsatisfY. the judgenient. Tis last )ro<'ess wvotîld entail
UlonsiderabÏ expense.*
To'hese dispositions of Che iaw are ativaniageouis bot
8 Che municipahihies andi to the creditors. lu Mil ven
e Shool corpora tion wvishies to niegotiate a loan in order

to establisli a hibrary, huiid a sehool house, or-pur.-.±ase
fr~ ditsimoant Chat it should be lu a position Co
fîtrnish, lcgahly, adequiate securiîy to the hender, in Chiedilsence o!' whIichl usurious interest miglit be exacted to

CheO ifljury of the rate-payers. It is for the Sehool Com-
'nisson 10 ho e prudent .iii profiting by the faciiity for

liorrowing ivhich, the iaw accords, and îlot 10 render
themseîve hiable 10 1w stiOd.

SUITS 11V THE SUPETIINTENI)ENT.

'ion 'viii sec by Section 37 that the Suprerintendent,
'VWhen the c.omm issioners uiegiect to. pay a teacher, i s

authorizeti 10 assume thc tcachier's dlaimi as a personai
delit to himself, andti 1 sue the commissioners. If the
tcacher's eumneration be insignificant, at least this
shouiti bc paid faithfully, anti the law ouglit to extend
protection to hlm. I desire t0 intimate that I shahl iot
tolerate the prac lice, whicit has obtainet in somc parts,
of paying tcachers by means of Secretary-Treasuret's
notes, or by orders on storekeepers. Such a practice is
aI once ridicublous anti reprehiensible, anti I will assist
yon. in putting an enti to it. I say 1 wvili assist you, be
cause 1 do not sutppose that the School Commissioners,
Or Schtool Truisîces, themischves cau be parties 10 su cli
transactions. rhiere arise 100 frequent difliculties be-
tween von andi the secretary-treasurers, parhicularhy ini
respect of Clic rendering of accounts. lui virtue of Section
36 of Che niew lav, tie Sutperin tenidenit, whin voîi delaN
10 proceed yoni-selvcs, lias the righit CO prosecuite, ai
your expense, the secretarv-treastirers who are' ini
defauit, or to intervene iin such causes iu ortier Co
wvatch. or to accelerate the proceedings. This is a
ivise law, since frequently there is a lack of courage b.o
take proceetiings ili such cases for fear o!' displeasing
some one ; buttlie Superinientient mwill bc flot subject to
Che restraint of sucli a consideration, SO adverse 10 11w
interests o!' the rate payers.

Heretofore, te Supeintendent lhat powver t0 prose
ente a Commissioner or Trusîee, or asecretarv-treasurer,
retaining lu lis hantis the books or~ other property of'
Clie School Municipality after ceasingy 10 holti office. lui
future (Sect. 22) this power is vestet in hlm. with respect
to 1- aiîy person wvhatever " wlio may ho guilt o!' stncl
reten tion. ty

4 MONTH-LY FEES.

Tuie 401 clause o!' Sect.,65. C ousol. Stat. L. C., imposes
on1 yon the (ln1ty o!' fixing hlie monihly fec 10 be paid,
over and aibove the school raies, for~ every child or'
scitool age ; you. are îîoi ai liberty 10 negiec the per-
formance o!' this daty. The fee must îîot be less titan
five cents nom more than forty cents per month, anti is
payable for ali chiltiren betwveen the ages of 7 anti 14
years-excepiing those cases o!' exemption which are
specifiet in sect. 12 o!' Vict. 40, chiap. 22. The law allows
however, lite attendance o!' chtiltiren beiween 5 anti 16
years o!' age o11 payment o!' Che montbly fees. Titis
permission may evenl extenti to young people over 16
years o!' age, on te saine condition ; bui a teacher must
not makie a distinfction lui titeir case, by devoting more
o!' bis lime to tiîem lihan to the other scbohars.

TtEWAIIDS TO SCHOLABS 'AND TEACHEIIS.

IL is etistomary 10 bestowv prizes every year ou lihe
.. lmolars ; it is a gooti custom, but one which loses ahi
iv, v'alue if these rewartis bc given indiscriminaîely.
Th7leir purpose. is 10 encourage the sciiolars in leading
uhin 10 lope Chat their assiduitv ^and( labour wvii1 be
.Instly appreciaieti. But von ivill compreltenti tha titis
ceti Nv'ili tot 1w atiained if Chat, wvliih shoulti be an
exýception becomes the gerierai mule. It is weil to give
prizes 10 the tieserving; 1)1t you take away thîeir charmi
if you disiribute them among the idie and negligent
te sanie as among the assitinous anti careful, anti it

wouhti bc better Ihan Ibis uio to1 give them at ahi. The
inspeciors hiave instructions ho give no prize, ini the
name o!' lthe goverument, wlierc such a practice pro-
v a i 1S.

I shouid desire ChIt you wvonht give a special prize,
in every scliool, t0 the scholar who has made most
progress ilu the lessons on Agriculture. Comitîg from
y0It suchi a rewarti Nouid have a special value lu Clie
eves of the sehohars,

APRIL) 1877.]
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In future 1 shial alIvaý*s endeavour to provide that of sehool houses, the aini should flot be to ereet costlythe teachers, both maie and female, who, in each district architectural structures, but buildings which, while notof inspection, shall best carry out the officiai programme unattractive in aspect and conforming to the relquire-or instruction, and~ whose schools shial be reported to ments of hygiene, should flot entail on the scholastit,bi> the best conducted, shall also receive some testimiony revenues too burdiensome charges. The desire is, wvhi1eof the just appreciation of the authorities. Suich encou- considering the pockets of the parents, to keep in vieWVragement is no more titan is due to the zeal of indivi- the dlaims of the hiealth of the scholars. A schooi housedual teachers, and I hope that the honorable distinctions sufficiently attractive in appearance need flot necessarilytlîat mav thus be conferred by the Department of Public cost more than an u gly one ; between beauty andliistruction Nvill operate in imnpelling the Boards of ugliness, in the matter of school architecture, the ques-School Coîïimissioners and Trustees to increase the tion is flot s0 much one of dollars and cents as of propor-rein n nieïat ion of rneritorious instructors. tion and design.*
The schooi bouse should be the most elegant andLIIIRlA RIES. most attractive building in a municipality. Il If you caîl

possibly possess " says M. Cousin Il a structure in a,rhlo ltli section of chap. 15) Conisol. Statut. L. C., district, situated in a spot more agreable than others,atihorizes tlie foundation. of Il Parislh aud Township better buiit, better protected from cold, more pleasant il'Libraries." Unfortunately this provision of the law lias aspect, better adapted than others to exert a saiutaryj)iîoducred very limited results, and it is with a view to influence on the minds and hearts of those who occupYa better state of thingys that it hias been thought -%ell to it, it should be the schooi bouse." It is there that yourreplace that Statute by Sect. 'ai Vict. 40. chap. 22, 187é6. children pass the greaber portion of each day ; theirIt is not only the parishies and townsb'ips wliicb, in sojourn there ought to be rendered agreeable.' Study,future, may establish such libraries, but the cities,' at their time of life, is more or less a painf'iil effort ; wetowns and villages have the same facilities extended to should therefore know how to render the house of s'tudythein. Moreover, for this object, every municilality as attractive as possible. Let us be carefuil flot to makelias the righit to pledge a portion of its revenues, or to the children disgusted îvibh their surroundings, as theil'issue debientures. tîndet' the autlîority of the Superin future well being may thus be injuriously afl'ected.tendent, for a surn proportional to its income from Trhe aliowance of interior spa e should flot be less tlîaflschool rates, redeemable in. l0, -15 or 20 years. It is fine square fe-t of floor and 100 cubic feet of respirableunecessarv for me to say that I will do ail inin y powver air; but in the case of many existing school-hou ses àlto aid in tÏhe founidation. of these libraries, and I cannot si ngle small apartrnent is assigned for the use of 40, 50,too urgently recommend youi to exert y-ourselves in 60. or even 70 scholars. How cani these be expected tOthis behiaif witliout delay ; for it is only truc that your feel comfortable and plcased when thus packed togethiel'clîildren do flot derive.advantagce enouîgh from titeir and breabhing a vitiated abmosphere ? They are n0tinstruction in dhe Elemenbary Schools. Such instruction tbemselves conscious of being exposed daily to coîîtractvoit are mware, lias foir its object to fit them to study, to fevers and mortal disease, but the constraint whiciî t1ieltearn, to acquire knou'ledge for themnselves, and to be usefui cannot fail to experience is sufficient to make theiliin w hateî er position in lîfe tbey may afterwards citoose. constantiy longy for their return to the paternal roof.But whiat is the facb ? No sooner have they left school Mark what is "stated by Mr. luspector Fontaine :I1itlîan they too frequently forget w-bat they liav-e learned, "general, they (the sCitool biouses) are too small, badlYand but, for the practice of reading therpae ols cntutdadcl iwne ;hl teso,at curei thy wuld venforget bow to read. To " ouse ought to be one of the prebtiest and mosb comfor-îî'hat are we to attribube tbis state of tbings if not "table buildings in the district, it is often, nay almost
mnainly to the ivant of books in the country parts ? A "aiways, the one wbich most ofl'ends the view. Tt isw-cil selected library, consisting of moral, instructive, only necessary to remain inside of it during a feiv'interesting books, w'ould prevent sncb a deplorable h ours in winter to convince one that i tis Loo cold and]i esuilt. People would acquire te habit of reading and "scarcely habitable. No wonder blien, that the childreflstuvn on1(1V iftescio andi whatd advanLages feel dispose to shirki going to scîîool.,'iiiglît not te agriculturai class, in particîîlar, derive ltblbas become absolutely 'necessary to put an end 10from a iveil selected collection of bookis treating of such a state of things. Every scho lbouse should beAgriculture, gardening, &c. ? As to the management lofty, airy, well ligbtcd, at a suitable distance from [lieand inspectioni of these hibraries, biecuclo-ulcbgîay, and buiît on a site of itot lcss than. baîf ai'Instruction ivili make regulations whichi ii have the acre in extent, iii order that the outside aecommodatiolisfoirce of lau' alter baving been puhlished iii tlhe Journal may be adequabe. It should contain at least tiio apart-of Kdcîo.ments for the scbiolars, one for the youngei' and thte

other for tbe more advanced. A portion of the buildingTHE CONSTRUCTION OF SCi-oor. lIOT:SES. rnight be assigned for the occupation of bbc (cacher auJd
bis family ; and this should include four or five ap-aî'trThe 7th subsection. of sec t. 64 chap. 15 Statut Consol, 1ments, for ib is oniy decent that uve should provide goo4L. C. and the 4th section of Victor. 31 chap. 2-?. are lodgings for te person vhîo, îîext to bue min ister Ofrepealed and replaced by anot ler statiute wh ich you will God, labours most for the uvelfare of the people amidstfind in sect. 64, chap. 15, in its proper place. Y7ou wîi wbom he is employed.observe that te law does not noîv give you the same It w-ould be weil, wbiencî-er lou decide upon buildiflglatitude as formerly iin respect of the construction of a school bouse, Io apply Io Superintendent for a a0schooi bouises ; in future you are requircd to submit for inbimating at the same time of îvbat dimensions yoU'approi'al of bte Superintendent te plans and specifica- desire it to be and wbab amouint of money yoti intend bOtions for sucit buildings, or to adopt those which shall devote bo the object ; or, wbichi woulId be preferable ,tlObe furnished by bîm on demand. migbt tr'ansmit your oivii plans to thie Sttperiiitenidentt wihYou. can readily credit thtat bte promoters of titis law, uvill consider if tbey respond to bthe intention of te la".had no intention to impose on the municipalities a too Iu every sncb case 1 wotuld always regard it as a dLitYhcavy hnrden ; the ohJee.t ivas, thaI, in bte constiction to second your zealoîts en(leaioui's. T[le giêneral r'eg"'
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lation est'iblislied by law, is, that an Elementary school
hose' should not cost more than $1608 and a model

sCitOol flot more than $3000 ; but the Superintendent is
eITPOwered to authorize a larger expenditure in case of
fl0eessitv.

SCHOOL. FUIINITUIIE.

t is iiot etnougli tlhat the Sclhool hlouse hc, spacious
4IId airy -the ftouriisliiigs, seats, dcsks, and tables, for,
the classes should be suitable, and adapted t othe'
l1hYsical requirements of the scholars. The desks,
tables, and benches need flot be uniform in size, for in
this case the oldcst and voungest -%vould hoe alike
r'endercd uncomfortable. Physicians have attributed
to) feglect of sucli considerations Miopé and Dorsal
CJuralure bv wvhich some weak children are atllicted.
Moreover if the desk or table be flat, the scholar is
forced to bond his body into the form of a curve in
Order to write. The benches ought always to have
backs as occasional changes of position and support
for' the loins, wvhen the seholar is flot engaged in
'VIiting, are indispensable. Serious and even incurable
Mlaladies have been attributed to the absence of backsi
tO the seats in. school-rooms. This necd surprise noi
011e. It is matter of every day remark that the bodies
9)f Young persons are readily susceptible of changes
'l their natural conformation. Physicians tcachi us
tilat their limbs are as easily put out of shape as they
'le capable of being adjusted in cases of fracture or
dislocation. If the bonches be fixed, they should flot

b0- Loo far from the desks or tables, because, otherwvise,
t'I1B scholars are obliged to bean over too much or to sit
U'POn lthe very edges of their seats.
. The question of desks and beuchies is one of great
'fliportance ; but the limits of this circular do not
,idmlit of rny enlarging upon it ilu ail its deLails. It
f'lius suffice for me merely to indicate the essential
rItquremeiits of h ygiene:

'1. Vhe scholar s ionl h ave facilities for. com-pletely
'esting on his seat, with hiis legs underneath lthe table,
"'Id able, atI lis case, with luis feet on the floor, to foi-n
a righit angle wvith 'the directions of luis tiuiglîs and
body. ''

2o. The table or desk should be inclinoed, and adjnsted
theUi stature of the scitolar.

30. The bencli or seat should be suclu as to suit lthe
scholar's size and slîould alw'ays ho furnishied wvith a
hack.

40. The schiolar's position sluould be sucit as to admit
or Ilis standing up te answer when reqnired. If you
furtîter examine the question under consideration yen
%Viti find, that, as a safe-guard to good miorals, the seats
8IiOuld be sepairate. Aocording to rny views, hoth the
deSks and seats should 1)0 fixe'd and separate. lu that
calse)aslor whieuî rising, te answer, is oblige t

td the enîd of luis seat, wv1ich prevents Iilm from
10OOkiuig for luis answver iii a book, and froem hoing

liItpted by h is companions, wvit1uout d.iscoverv.

THE SCIIOOL RECORDnS.

Uis suippose, genutlemn, timat y ou hiave, for lthe
POsn, atm excellent teacher: lte scholars have made

900d 1)rogrcess, and the examinations at the close of the
Year ham% aflèîrdcd you enlire satisfaction :but the

,Oaher, for some cause or ther quts your neighbour-
1 *o whlat becomes of the resulîs of his teaching ?
h' 8PLpisdonubtless, wvill have gainod something from

it. perta ps, flot a single document remains for
te 11)0 efit of succeeding teachers and pupils. The good

teachier departs leaving behind hlmn ne traditional
advantalges or opportunities for future profit from anLe.-
cedent instruction given in your scîtool. One migit
wvell say lthaI he carnies away the school along wvith
him.

It would iiot ho so if the archives of eaci scluool wvere
preserved; if vou caused to ho carofully kepî thoe
record of the labours by means of which thte schiolars
are traincd, and prepared for titoir periodical examina-
tions-as their copy books for wriîing, and arititmetic,
analysis, composition, and drawving. A succeeding

mseor yeoung, feniale teacher, jusl entering lie,
voctilo, could not, %vithoteu groat advantage, refer to
suet records, and se become cognizant ofn-worki pro-
viously donc, and of the methods pursued by former
instruc tors. la other respects,wvanI of experience won Id
thus be in. part remedied to, the advantage of vour
children.

The copy books, &c., of the scitolars shoiuld bc, for
this object, uniform.

The practico now refcrred to already oxists in several
other countries, and, particularly, ln thc United States.

I beg of yon, therefore, to sec that every one of your
schools is furuisted withi a suitable receptacle for con-
taining suct records of past work, for the Journal of
Education, &c., &c.) and for- preserving, during vacations,
maps, models,' and other appliances. You wiil s0011
reaizc lthe good rosults of sucli provision, wvhich is 1101
of a costlv nature.

THE i;AIUEN.

I have already nientioned Llie extoîmt of sito for a,
scitool lieuse, and, lu specifying lualf au acre, 11n%
itention wvas merely to indicale the minimum, for i
consider it important that a gardon should ho attachoed
to it. I ain aware lthat, generally, you. allowv teachers
the use of grouind sufficient for Ihat objeet. But titis
should always be donc. Youi should, insist that the
schoolmaster or mistress keep a garden ; and, if the latter
require somo hieip for the performance of the lîcavier
work necessary, I amn convinced thiat Ihey Nvill alwvavs
find, among lte rate payers, persons wilting te rende r
suclu service.

The Sehool Garden ouglit t le e sucit as to nmaintaiîî a,
good reputatien amongst you; you ouglut to assist ln
adorningr and enriciting il for if lthe teaclier dei-ives
some benefit from il this wvil1 not fait to prove of advaîi-
tago te yourselves indirectly. In fact, whlatever acqu i
rements your children may mako aI sohiool ln lthe
knio-,vltddge of processes of cultivation, must be lrofi table
te vourselves. You wvill be enabled le Uîllize tlieir
knowledge on yeur farms, and frequenîly, pcrhaps,
yeni wvîl ho surprused at lthe amottt of advanîage con-
ferred on yourselves titrouglu lthe resulîs of a sinîgle
lessoît givetu at school 10, youir ctildron.

Moreover, ln. the hiands of a well informied school-
master, lthe gardon becomes a precicus instrunment of
inustruction. For example, in leaching front Il Le Petit
Manuel d'Agr-icutlture,"' or Il First Lessons in Scientilic Agri..
culture," wvit can ho mtore valuable titan lthe practical
exemplification presenîed le lte observation of tile
schtolar lu the cul tivation cf a gardeon ? Study is Ilîns
rendered attractive, and instruction is received withon, t
painful effort on lthe part of the sclitlar; for il is ne

onr by words alone tat ideas are communicatted,
but by lte siglil îand examination cf lthe very objects
ttemselves cf whict it is desircd le impart lthe know-
ledge. A more child nmay titus ho made te learn î.hings
difficuit andi dryin l their nature, and titis wiîhouî
fatigue.

-&PR1Lý 1877.]
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Suppose, f uriher, tnatt the master lias ail apiaryj, your attendance were regular. In the course of your visitschildreuî wvil learii the mode of rearing bees-a matter and at the public examinations you sliould impress
easy in itself, but ignored by many owing to tlieir that fact on the minds of the parents. Assist me,
ignorance of its importance. You shou-ld. enjoin on gentlemen, to bring.aboutL reform in t his respect; regular
vour teacliers to keep bees, and with that vieNv, yoti attendance at school is prescribed by your own interest
shiould yourselves, if necessary, furnish the first liivcs. and by that os the country eveil more strongly thati by
ThIe rearing of bees is inexpensive and at the same time the injunctions of the Law~.
Lprofital)le. 1 here subjoin a leaf of anl account transmit-
ted to nie by one whio niakies a business of it, Mr-. Thomas VISITS 0F THE INSPECTORS.
Valiquet, of St. Hilaire:

You arc aware that the Inspector, at lus offliciai. visits.1 5T YEAR (1874) is instructed. to verify your accounts, to ascertain the
Cosiof Ilve f Bcs................$2 ~ condition of your schools and tlieir management, to
Cos ofa liv o Bes ........ ................. 8 U00observe the state of school Ilouses. thieir interior equip-\XThite Stigar given in syrup iu the spring to ment, etc. On your part, it is you'rduty to accompany

assist ini nourishiîîg the young iiîsects...........I O 0 him. Do you disêharge this duty ? Not generally. But
Cost of wvood, &C., foir constructing tl e smiall iL should be discharged, in the furst instance because itholîey-boxes .................................... 2 '-)0 is a duty, and next because iL is your interest. In fact,

the inspector is substantially an agent intermediate2 ND YEAR (1873>ý between yourselves and the Superintendent. It is im-
portant that you should make him, understand theWhite' stugar givenl in syrup<nio furtherexpense> I 20 wants of yonr locality, so that the Superintendent may

- become cogmizant of them by means of his reports, and
Total.............. $16 40 that iL may be possible, in a measure,o filthe duties

assigned to the Superintendent in respect of satisfyiiig
i'[OCEE'S: those wants ; it is also necessary that you should be

cognizant of the ordinary officiai instructions given toOlie Ilive of Bc 'es ................................. $12 00 the inspector and wvhich lie is charged to carry out.
bmllIoxes of lioîiey (1874)................. ..... 13 00 Moreover, the inspector, being a man of experience, hisIliquid, honcy, 8 lbs. at 10 cts ..................... 00 80 observations are calculated to be of mucli service to

Boxes of lioncy (1875)............................. 18 70 you. lis mission is one of a special cliaracter, his only
Lîiquîd. hioney, 10 Ilbs. at 10 cts .................... I1 00 concern is with the schools ; lus remarks and his

- counsels will always be of a practical nature.
$45 50 I trust, gentlemen, that you are flot of tiiose %%lioL'ess expenses..................16 40 entertain a prejudice towards tiiese functionaries. You

may comprehlend that, without inspection, no regularNet profit...................... $29 l10 organisation of a public School system can be main-
tained. If the staff of School Inspectors were to beThis species of huisbandry is attended, morleover, abolished, we sliould be obliged to have recourse to

wviLli hie advantage of tn a fresli ;itato o ratuitous inspection, and what would this be wortîthe children's attendance at scliool. as respects efliciency ? Youl yourselves are judges ofif now the school house be spacious aîid ai-y, if the thiswho are gratuitously bound simply bo accompany
furniture, desks and seats are appropriate eif the garden the Inspec tor when lie visits your schools.
be well kept, the childrenw~ilbe delighte d with schàol; Also, the Co uncil of Public Instruction, s0 far fr-ontinstead of inventing excuses of absence, they will love renoutncin( the services of the inspectors, wishes 10to attend regnlarly every day, and we shahl witness, at augment tLiir number and the efflciency of their workl.
leingth, the disappearance of the grand complainL made The Legislature, at its lasL session, complied. witli tlîat
I)y inispectors, in ahl their reports-irregular atUendance desire in mncreasing the appropriation to cover the
iiÎ the country schoots. In fact for nothing at ail, under expenses of inspection and ini ordaining tliat, 110 o110
the smallest pretexts) tue chilà fails to attend school ; at shahl act as inspector, iii future, wvitlîout liaving beeii

one time lie htas an errand for the family, at aniother, a teaclier at least 5 years ; that lie shalh ld one of the.lie lias been kept to worki in the field, as if LIe three grades of diplomas, and pass an examinatioîî
labour of a child, 7 to 9 years old, were indispensable for before a committee of the Council of Public Instruction.
the harvest. It must be understood that when a scholar These aire so mauy guarantees of au inspector's qualili-
absents himself from lis class at school, he not only cations.
loses ilis own time, but also causes others to lose tlieirs,
for when hie returns hie is fouiud to be behind the others DEI>OT OF BiOOKS AND SCHOOî. FUIINI5IIINGS.
wvho have advanced while ho has remnained stationary.
Then the teadher is obliged to recommence anîd repeat Thc 29th clause of LIe lawv enacted. hast session autho-
lessons previon sly given, and those who have continued, rizes the establishing, in LIe Dep-artment of Public
assiduously at wvork, tI us suffer through the absence of Instruction, of Il a Depot of books, maps, models,
flue others ; but if tlue teacher will not, iii sudh cases, specimens, apparatus, an d otluer Sdhiool furnisiîings"
î-epeat luis lessons, tlueîî tliose wvIo have been absent aîîd a temporary credit to the extent of a 13000 lias
siuuk inito lower classes and Llîeir disgust foi' sclool beeîu opened for this object. Thîis nuensure is oîie of
i tucreases. LIe mosn important tliat have ever been adopted, relative

But, witli wliom rests tuie blaîine if îlot wviti tlue to Public Instruction, in thîs counutry. Iu a few words
parents who allow Llueir dhihdî'eiî to absent tliemsclves I will explain to you iLs nature. A systemi of Public,under pretexts ofteiu futile ? A cliild sliould neyer be Instruction wvas organized. iii our Pr-ovince iu the year
luindeued, from attendincg unless there be soîue gi-ave cause 184 1. Silice that tinie, the Superiîîteudeut, or the Cou ticil
for absence ; the parents whîo disrega-d this pi-inciple of Public Instruction, hîaving coîîtrol. of the regnlatiol
do not reflect that Lhe expense is Lue samne as if the -of Lhe text books and equipnieiis for Sdhiools, lias beeui
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Obliged to limit the surveillance over these to articles 1
broliglit into mnarket, that is to say, sold by the book- r
Sýellers. But many of these articles'are ver'y defective
111 Coniparisofl witli others more modem. Gramrnarsi
anld Geographies, whiich you yourselves used long ago, s
have now lost their value through. the publication of i
Siliilar but improved xvorks. Progress iu this direction 1
fleed surprise no one. It is the saine xvith respect to
8cijool books) &c., as agricultural implements-we are
aliways 011 the look out for the means of perfecting,
tileni. IL is truc that the Council of Public Instruction
lias flot lost siglit of those improvements, nom failed to
approve and recommend good Manuais whienever these i
'Vere publishied ; but the iaw ieft full liberty to the
'flhuicipalities to buy for themselves thc old and the
'iewv works alike, andI it is easy to sec that the publish- r

cr's iad an interest ini not causing the old ones to beI
dîSplaccd by ofYeing >you the new. One can aiso i
cOuîprcliefld, on the other hand, that bue Secretary
reasu mers of Sehool Municipalities have not ahl spe- 1

ciall yqualifiedthernselves to judige concerniig methods
Of tcacliing and the comparative merits of Scliool Text- 1
l100ks. The resuit has been that comparatively few
Schoîars have pmoflted by the introduction of improved i
%vomks i

Another resuit lias been to cause confusion iii respect
Of tcxt books, and to expose yon to conisiderable expense
N%'leuever, ncev teachers mejeet the Manuals uscd by
tileir predecessors.

The ýcreation of a depôt iii te Departuient will put
4Ui end to those incouiveniences. The law, as it now
StLands )is t0 the folloxving effert :every year, in the
Course' of Jnily and Auigust (clause 30), you are required
tO transmit to the Superintendent a requisition for the
teXt books, &c., needed for ecdi of your Schools; these
ýVill be dispatclied to you without delay ; the furnish-
!I)gs re(luired will ail be of the best make aud the most
'flOxpensive thiat can be procuredi; the books will be
the best of those sanctionedl by the Council of Public
Iflstrniction, and xvill be sold te you at cost price with
the addition of the charges for storage, transport, &c.;-
r1fard shoild be hiad to this expenditure at the timnes

'laen you lay the School rates, but should you not thus
Ilaeprovision for it by means of the rates, then the

"Iilbursernent of the cost mnust be procured by the
distribution cf the books and 'other articles required
")Y the seholars, to xvhom, howevcr, tliey must be
suPplied ah prices not exceeding what' you have paid
for tlin. Ail rnattrs relative to this subject wviiibe
'flLiaçyed subject to r'tgulatioins to be established by the
8uperitendeîît and to corne into force whien sanictionied

bhe Lieutenant Governor in Council.
Lt is evident that this system impiies economy for

t -1le parents. First, there xviii be a saviing iii respect of
fOliltuerdial profits, aind secondly in avoiding the
fireqlue1 1 changjjes of text books ; ini future, it xvili

eonie possible ho have uniforrnibty ini these. Ili short.
'Vc shail have the most approved text boo0ks at thé
Sil1iallest possible cost.

Lo0 I ia beutfu suggested that the systern is caici.îahed
1)(.1urtulto the intcrests of tlic bookseiiers. NotýS0. The new iaw xviii fot make the Su perintendent

eitier'I a publ ishier or a book makier. IL wfll be open to
ýl1e bOookseilers alxvays to realize jnust profits by furnisli-
111g the Educational Depôt. 1 knoxv, hoxwever, very
tw(ehi titat the laxv wiil be a source of real benefit to the
COIt ry at large. Lt lias been called for in past years

ly 'Y redcesorsand by the Couincil of Public

1 Only regret that the Depôt canniot be made compiete
t fce ; in fatct, foi' that, a couple .of years' tirne will

e iiecessary. Neverhheless, you should transmtit vou r
equisition next July and August for then, it will be
racticable to furnish, a con3iderable number of articles,
ncluding sorne of the mosh ap provcd of the hext bocks
anchioned by the Council of Public Instruction, copy
ooks, pencils, globes, Nvail maps etc., and the accou iit
ooks, atready referred to in this circular.

ACADEMIES AND MODEL SCHOOLS.

The iaw sanctions bthe establishment of a Model-
cliool, or Acadcmy, iii the most thîckiy inliabited
îeiglibourhood in evemy school municipality, aiid
inthorizes the School Commissioners and trustées bo
levote to that object $80 a year fmom the schooi fîtnds.
['le laxv and the regulations passedl by Couilcil of
?ubiic Instructionî prescribe the subjccts to be taughfit
n those institutions. Tlie Model Schools and the
%.cadernies com p ise two distinct classe;s, and the
ormer being El emen tary and exclusivciy for the
:hildreiî of the district in xvhich they are situahed, the
atter Superior Schools, open to ail th e clhildren of tlic
M[unicipality who have foiloxved an elernenhary course
[n their respective districts, and xvho pay the mnonbhly
lees.

On the report of the Superintendent and recommin
dation of ei Committees of the Council of Public
Instruction, Academies and Model Schools usualiy
reccive grants fmom the funds for pmomoting Superior
Education. lb mnust tiot be imagined, hoxvcver, that
the mere giving of the name of Academy or Model
School xvill constitu te a j ust dlaim to a grantfrm those
funds. ILbis necessary that such. institution shaib have
been in opération at least a yeam befome making bthe
application for aid. and that the course cf instructioni
shaîl be up to the' prescribed standard ; also, that bhe
building, be suitable in ail respects and the classes
provided xvith black boards, globes, maps etc., and,
above ahl, that the teacier be competent. O ccasionally,
aid lias been given te merely elementary sclicols from
those sources xvithont their possessing just ci aims ho iL,
and, in certain cases, the good faith ofI the aublioribies
hias been takien advantage cf, thiat is, thc aid lias beeîî
obbained under false pmetexbs. But tliis mabter lias niow
been set iii order, and I hope that, for the future, nic
sciool wv 11 be styled a Model Sciooi or Acaderny for tic
sole purpose of securing a gran.t, but, abo-výe ail, xvibh a
viexv cf raising the stanâard of eiementary studies. Youi
know,' in fact, that bliese higlier institutions are intended
ho enlarge thie course cf study cf the elemenhamy schools,
and ho prépare the schoiars to fill successfnlly positions
in the.trades and professions, in business and, agricul-
ture. If the instruction given be reaily wvlatis needed.,
the sclioiars, ah ithe termination cf theîir courses, xviii
be able ho pass an examination for certificabes cf quali-
fication, and to become, in their humn, instmuctors.

But bo arrive at such. resuits, it is liecessary, above
al, hoscure the services cf good teachiers, and. blese
can onily be liad by offering adequate rernuneratioti.

TEACHIRS' SALARIES.

By b-ite iiew laxv (clauses -16, 27,î 28), you are bounid,
on pain cf a fine, ho keep youm teachers paid Up to the;
end cf each haif year, and the semi-annuai reports or
your secrehary-tmeasurers must specify their paymenbL
in order ho entitie you ho a share of the Govemument
mcney. I trust you xviii net overlook this requirement,
for, on my part, Ï xviii observe iL stmictiy. Accomding ho
the last reports cf the Inspectors I have draxvn iip bbce
followingi table respecting teachers' salaries

APIIIL) 1877.1
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- Rtecei ing From $100 Prom $200 $400 and
$100. to $200. to $400. over.

A4ale Toachiers ....... 15 374 480 919
Female do ...... 1722 5244 345 50

If you wvil1 have the goodniess to consider, on te one
hiand, what is disclosed by the above figures, and, on1
te other, the character of the work and the importance

of the functions of teachers, remunerated on such. a
sca1e, you cannot refrain from avowing that the country
is to blame for the past and bound to remedy the evil
ini te future. Alas ! what a discreditable sight to seethose fromn whom, our chidren derive their daily
nmental food remunerated no better than day labourers!
0f what service is it to devote one's youth. and money
to preparation for the exercise of the profession, if the
w~ork of teaching, whiyperformed i1the people's
interest, is so littie appreciated as to scarcely secuire a
Iivelihood ? And 011 what grounds shouid the people
exact suci wvork for suchi siender remuneration ? There
is an adage, Il Pay your servants iveIl and yoit wvll be well
scrved ". Why should this flot apply to the case of teachi-
cirs ? Is iL iiot evident that te best of thiem, if theirremunci'atioiî ho inadfequate, ivili Iîasteiî to try theirfortune iii some otiier occupation ? ri they romain
teachers, i lihbeasthyaeforced by circum-stances, and they wvilI soon lie disgusted wvith. thecalling ; tlieir duties being rendered uncongenial, they
vii1 le badly performed-or at least more or lesinefficientiy. Ai1owv them, on te otlier hand, suitabie

remuneration, ail those wio have brmltinto thevocation special aptitude wvill love it more and more.
You wvill tieu see by te progress of yotuî chiidren thai
they are contented with their lot.

IL ivould. therefore be pecul liar your interest toaugment the stipends of your teacÏhers, even if senti-
ments of honour and justice did not' inîpel you toregard that as an imperative duity. You ia y takenotice that public opinion is awakiened on Luis subject
-it is shocked as you may have inferred from the
utterances in die Legisiature last session ; one mayforesee the day when the Legisiature will lix theminimum of salary to be paid to teachers. If you desireto avoid the passing of a coercive Iaw to that end, voumust hasten to augment the School rates-to -taxyourselves a littie more. 1 expres.s myseif in ail frank.niess, and fearlessly give expression to the word taz,s0 lamentably madeusofb vlmnemnasary

The chol txes inreality, constitute a capital wvhereofthe interest is represented by the educational advan-tages acquired by your children. Money cannot, bemore use fully invested, and the tax itseif is, otherwise,
a light one, in comparison with the expenditure which
people incur for lu xury and frivolity. What farmer
wvou1d flnd himself poorer at the end of eachi year bydcpriving himself of some superfluity and devotiiig itscost to raising the standard of the Sch ools ?

I beg you ivili consider ail this, so as to realize vour
own, interest, and flot hesitate to increase your teachers'
re mu nerati on.

THE TEACHINtt OF AGRIICULTURIE.

Gentlemen, I request you wvili particularly notice the
foilowing extract from my report for the presetît year.,IlIn our country extensively inhabited b ycultivators

"of the soul, it is useful, it is necessary, tL atthe prin-
"ciples of agiuture should be tagt in al our1

shols. There was a time wheu the soul of Canada,

"still fresh, yielded reLu rus of ail kinds of g?ýain wviLhout
"te necessity of sustaining its fertility by means of"(manures and certain processes of cultivation; but
Iour lands could pot always resist the exhaustive1regimen to w*.hich they have been subjected, and iii"several parts there are 110W com jlaints that agricnil-
turc does flot pay. iL becomes, t t1erefore, a inatter of
urgent importance to pursue measures for restoring
to the soul iLs primitive fertility. Thesemneasures are

"kno,«n, and within every one's reach. Agriculture" is an art whose secrets have beeni long disclosed ; ail
that is now needed is that iLs principles be commoniy

"taughit; to this end the Scio ols offer the most expedi-
"tious path. Tcacli iLs principles to the farmer's
"chiidren and the practice of Agriculture ceases to be
a matter of blind routine. Impressed with this idea,

"I enjoined, in the year 1874, tho introduction of titis
"branch in ahl the Provincial Schools ................
1 trust that, before long, the importance of irnparting

"agricultural instruction ivill be recognized, and that
"it will be understood to be of such vital importance,in connection with te dearest interests of our couti-
try. that, perhaps, this may become a principal
condition with respect to the ailotment 0f the annuai

"gran ts to Schools."
It is fortunate that %ve possess manuals or elementary

textbooks on this subject, but I arn aware that some
may object to these on the allegation. that they con tainoting that is not known to ail practical agriculturists,
or which. they cannot themselves teach to their owvnchildren. But there is exaggeration in saying aliagriculturists, for unhappily a large number of these
are igynorant of te valuable contents of these man nais.
But let us suppose the case that one does flot flnd in
them a single Lhing for them to, learn. Then notice what Iwould suggest. This objection is raised by persons whoare either ignorant or educated. To the latter I would
reply, you know the difference between what is donc
by mere routine and that which is accomplished intel-
ligently-between mere habit and principle ; and
althougli ail farmers might instruct their chiîdren in
farming by their example, the latter would stili profit
more certainly by having a knowledge of the principles
invoived ; for one practises much better that whichi onederives from one's own knowledge and experience thauthat which, is the result of mere routine. As to the others,that is to say the ignorant, 1 trust I may be permitteil
Lo remark that they are flot competent judges in the
case, and that they oughit to shew the good -sense ofconflding in those wvho know bettet. I am determined,
gentlemen, to ado t aIl ossible means o! causing ari -
culture to be tan gUt in îc tools. If iii working for thiat
end in behaîf of Agricultural classî have miot the support
of iLs concurrence, I will endeavour to further ils
interests in spite of itseif.

DRA WINC.

Sect. 32 of Victor. 40, cha p.22, presc ribes tue teacliing
of Drawing in ahl the schools of the Province, and Sect.
33, places this branch under the control of the Council
of Arts and Manufactures, with power Ilto determine
upon the method and text books to be used " and to
make Il miles and regulations " to be submitted Lo the
Council of Public Instruction. Already the Couiicil ofArts and Manufactures, under the provisious of this
Act, h ave sanctioned the"I Teachers' Manual for FRtEEHAND
DRAWING inprimary schools b y Walter Smith with accom-
panying drawing-cards for t he use of pupils!' It becomes
therefore your duty to prepare immediately for the teauoh-
ing of Drawving in your schiools. You must be aware that
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the Council of Arts and Manufactures lias already esta. ï
blished Special Schools in the principal towns of the
Province, and that these are frequented by a conside i
rable number of young people, workmen or apprentices
for the most part, persons who have attained an age at t
Ivhich attendance of school is dis-continued. Several i
deserving workmen, surveyors, architects, contractors,
engravers, and cabinet makers, &c have already gone
forth from these Special S,'choo'ls, w;hose usefulness and
skill are 110w generally acknowledged. Bit these
schools of themselves do not formi a comnplete organiza-

tiand one recognizes here, as inohEr countries,
that'they do not suffice for bringing forward ail the
hidden or iguored artistic talent, or t o bring out ail the
latent intelligence of a people. Whien wve aspeak of a
Spécial School ive have reference to exceptional instruc-
tiop, and from snch we must flot look for generaL or
Universal resuits. Admitting the necessity of Drawing
~il the cultivation of the arts and industries, it is o!
'mportanoe to generalize the study of it, to teach it in
ail the schools. This will be a certain method of cul-
tivating in their infancy ail the natural talents. If, on
leaving the Primary Sehool, the scholar enters a Special
Sehiool, hie will corne there already grounded, pos-sesscd
of the clements of art, an d his progress will be more
rapid. Between him and the scholar wvho has flot
learned drawing at the primary sehool, there wvill be
the same difference as between one whio enters college
Ivithout being able to read and one who lias been pre-,
pared by a good elementary course. At a partial exhi.
Ibition whîc h was held in the Quebec Pariament last
December, the work of pupils of the Special Schools
'Vas much admnired;- but it was alleged, with reason,
that the pupils would have been stili more advanced, if
they had enjoyed the advantages o! previous instruc-
t'on in drawing in the Priniary Schoois. I n short, iL is
the sarne in this. as in other branches, the younger they
commence the mýore rnarked the success of the scholars.

Is it necessary thal I should demonstrate te you the
Piractical utility of this, branch ? You know that the
art of Drawing is essential in almost ail branches of
ifldustry. For the construction of your houses, the
Inaking of your garments, the manufacture of house-
hold 'utensils, furniture, machinery, &c., there must
in the firet instance be drawn modeis, and these objects
are more or less sightly in proportion te the cultivated
taste of the designer. Taste, that is to, say the power to
(liscern what is beautiful and to produce beantiful
Wvorks, cornes of study. Nature furnishes the aptitude,
but study alone elevates the taste by imparting the
knewledge of principies and enabling comparisons to
be made between the works of divers peope l, ancient
and modern. One may, withont an acquaintance with
Drawing, fashion any number of common articles of
Use, but which wvill flot bear coinparison withi others
better finished and flot more expensive.

For us the question concerned is a simple one. En-
gland, France, Gerrnanv and the Uniited States, always
erlgaged in rivalry with each other in industrial pur-
Suits, have established amongst thernselves the principle
that the teaching of Drawing in the Priniary Sohools
forme the most efficacious means o! developing their
idustrial capabilities. We have no alternative but to

follo)w their example. We must keep always abreast of
Modemn progress on pain of remaining obscure. When. the
'lest of the world progresses, that is to say becomes more
ilflStructed, around us, we must in like manner advance,
unies8 we are te count for nothing ini the fu ture; other-
Wi'se, we shouid remain dwvarfs in the midst of giants.
flstuction, in these tims mules over the industries

inld ai other works of humi activity :as the schools

Lre, so witl be the iiîdustrial arts. Let us foilow this
îxiomias a guide. Drawing being the foundation of the
udustries, let us teacli our youth Dmawing in the hest
nanner possible; in our programmes let us attachi to it
lie saine importance as to hand writing. Drawing is to
Ludustrial art that which wvriting is to book-kecping.
As I have said in my report of tlîis year IlDrawing lias
becorne altogether the foundation o! the principal
industrial arts, aid the tirne is at liand when eveîry
body wvill kuow hew to draw as to Write. The teaching
o! it in ail schools is admitted to lie an indispensable
requirement for competition ini industrial art arnong
the foremost niati ons o! the world. The futiture wvil1 thuiis
alford évidence of general progress in the arts, aid il
we desire to occupy an equai position with1 other
nations we must necessarily pursue their processes or
instruc.tion. This is an essentiai peint, aid it is because
I arn impressed with a conviction o! this that 1
urgently press for the general introduction o! Drawviii
as a branch o! Public Instruction in our Province." '

,Noreover, Drawing is one-of the mostvaluable objects
o! the Art o! Teaching for the teaclier of the present
day te adopt. From the alphabet aid simple hand-
wvriting up te natural history how numerous arc t1ie
things which can bce taught by means o! Drawvin g'!, The
understanding obtains cognizance o! objects by means
o! the senses, and se Drawing becomes one o! the miost
valuabie n-e,'blods o! utilizing the sense o! sighit ini vicw
o! impreving flic understanding. Give a child, for ini-
stance, the verbal description o! a bear, hoe may possibiy-
comprehiend wvhat you say - give a drawving e! th1e ani-
mal and lie wvill certainly do so.

But, it may be represented, for thisbranch you. must
engage a niew class o! teachers. Net so; accordiing, to
the method of Walter Smith adopted by the Council o!
Arts and Manu factures, Drawving is taught by the ordi-
nary maie aid female teachers without its bcing requi-
site for these to pursued a course of preparatien. Sucli
course, if the teacher feel obliged te have some lessons
for himself, wonld only be ail the better for him, but,
I mepeat, this would net be indispensable.

It must 1)0 understood then, at the onîset ,the questioni
is net wliether chiidren shal 1)0 tauglit fancy drawving
of portraits and natural sceuiery; t hese are purely ihiatterls
e! accomplishment and inxury te wvhici wve do net nowv
refer ; we refer only te instruiction o! practical uiiv
What we wish te have tauglit is, lincar geometrical1
drawinq, industrial drawving. XVe do net aimi at teacli-
ing schelars the draving of bouquets o! fiewers for
embeilishing apartments, but the objects e! regu1ar
form repreducedi in the womks of industry., IL is easy
for you te cemprehend that this sert o! Drawving de pends
less than that o! natural ebjects upon the manaid ON-
terity o! the instructor. Açyain tis miethod is so er
fectly simple, se judicious, an~ se logically graduated,
that the most ordiuary intelligence miay, vitlh case.
comprehiend ail its precesses, aid is in other respect.
net dependent upon the excellence o! the teacliei's
delineation o! figures; ail that is necessary for h iiii te
do is te trace them on a black board in a manner suifli -
cientiy clear te enable the scholar te apprehend their
general featnres. Iu short, in the teachmng o! Drawing
according te this method iL is the same as iii that of
Arithmetic aud Hand wvriting. To teachi common Arilu-
mctic eue dees net need te be an émiient matheiati-
cian, uer te be a distinguish Calligraplier te eal
writing; AL is enougli, ini either case, te bic cempletenIt
te teach the young. Grantiugr that your maie and femnale
instructors are 'understood te possess special aptitude lu
this brandi, still the progyress of their scholars, in ilie
matter o! drawiig, will be net governefl by the teaclieis
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ain. af artists but by their talent for iniparting instrue- that; each one of te ntations lias issseioisrcii
tin fthese do flot themselves, on account of age or adapted to, the conditions of climate, natural. produc-othier causes, acquire the powe r to execute figures with tiens, language, religion and public life, but th at alelegance on the bl ack board, the seholars xviii fot, for the systeis present reseniblances and suggest rnethodslitat reaison, fait to become apt and expert, seeing that and processes whichi are the common. inhleritance of ailîLiiey xviii always hiave before their eyes perfect copies nations."iii thie drawing-cardswîîich, xiii be put inte tîjeir hiands. Iii short, international educational. expositions liave1 recapitulate ont this subjeet ; Ie. The teaching of been advantàgeous te nations in the saine xvay thitl)rawving iii the elemcntary sehiools is necessarv, from local agricultural exhibitions hiave proved benieficial toa national point of view ; 2o. Drawiîîg is an excellent individuals, and Provincial Shows to counties.instrument for the exercise of the Art of teaching; li the preient instance the object of thc law is Io3o. This branch can, and oughit to bo, tauight by the applv to the domain of Public Instructioti a practiceordinary staff of School teachers. 0 which lias contributed so mucli to the advancenient ofAs a first step, 1 request yon to rccouînîiend ail your agriculture ;if, in. oui- Province, Agriculture lias thiusteachiers, maie and female, te apply to me foi- copies of proflted, se would our sehools ; for, by titis means,Ilhe Teachers' IManual for Free-htand Drainig ". The every advance made iii one part wouid become prornptlyprice of it; is $0. M. kniownî every whiere atid would soon become general.J would remark thiat the introduction of titis niew This year, it is. hoped tlîat we may have an educa-bratîcl of instruction xviii not expose you to any heavy tional, exhibition ini connection with the ensuing P>ro-expense. The Scholars are not obliged to purchase the vinciai Show. 1 arn desirous of sectiringi your ce-.Manual, but merehy a series of"I Drawing Gards" speciaiiy operation and participation. What mviii be requisit.e ferprepared for their use. and whose cost is net miore than MIis purpose ?$0.lâ cents. You xviii, without fail, in the course of Siînply cause [lie p)erformnances of youir scîtolars, asnext July and August transmit to me your requisition alre,,advy expiained in titis circular, to ho preserved inor as many series of Drawing Cards as yoiilaeslo orkol laetknpiLgahcveso

lars~~ou sehoolSciols lieuises, cf a size about 10 inches by 12, iftliere be anything remarkable ini respect of situation orSCIIOOL EXHIBITIONS. -proportiotns ; te send samples cf your equipments foi-
classes, seats, desks, maps, &c. YourSecretary-treasu.e.sSection 52 of tîte î'ecent eiiacticu(,t authiorizes Lite rnight study, Le your greaL ativantage, suchi a collection,Government te establish Schtool Exhibitions. The vhîiclî wentld effet' to tîteir, view munici thiat vould lieI.iiiversa«,l Exhibitions liave sliewn lîow the less advanc- wortliv et teit' noticel.ed nations cati benefit; by a stud%, of what is done iufoteign Scheols. ALt He grand~ international concourse CONCLU SI ON.field at Pitiladelpîtia, the clitief p ronlinence, as Le theclassification and the grouping of ebjects, xvas accorded Suich are te explanatiens andi coutiseis wvhici I haveto te Educatienal. Departînent. feIit I ii duty te address te yen, and yen %vil, 1 rutI cite from my hast report, on this subject "Tihis receive tient i'n the saie spir'it vhîichi aiiates me-innovation hias brought out afresli one cf the chief thtat is to say, witli a sinceî'e desire te bming about anrails cf lte phîysiognomv of te con temipotaneous full and complete application of te haw in behialf of te'voîld ; instruction. las becon-e a pepular force, a highiest interest of our country. The inistruction of the('onimeit instrument, a generatîng powe' xvitlî respect people is a work of essential îioce.ssity, a xvork, meî'eeveirte eveî'y lIumatîxvot'k. lit effeet, if te art of printin g lias ini whîich. you are miy principal fellow laboureî's.chîaîged the face of Society iii placing tue meatîs cf Upon, you as its foundatien rests our vhioie scimoolreading xvithîin the reach of the multitude, steani andi erganizat-;'* anti yent are xvell aware thtat upeni yourelectricity hiave comipleted titis rovol utioti iii convoi'îing ce-eperation or indifférence te success or failuî'e of tAtatIlte ideas of a single persoîî ie te proeotty of ail. orgatîizat'ion depends.dill'using altnost irtstantaneensly, ovet' Lite %vliole weîld, Extend yonî' active support Le the i;ýs, anîdthytlie lig lit emaîîatitîg f'oin. ait iselateti spot. 'lhle ttîcîîbe' wviil bo seeuil te ho good andti L pî'oînete Lite cotîIti'v'scf thie vast humati fanîily are neo longer' strangcers te xvoifare ; oppose tuient, adLtyxiisotbd ucadi ether ; tlîey cpntinualy interchiange Liiotîglit. and t'enîain a dead letter. lleiice, yenî' responsibility îs(ctmpare progress iii civilizatiomi ; Lhieîe is iess roonii rîeat. Tie fuiture ofyouî' ,ontîltry is, hiteî'aliy speaki Ilg,ieft for antagotîism but nioto for etîtulatioti. Eacli eue Ili your liatîts, for iL i'ests withi en wvitetiîeî te peoplesouks to knoxv hîow othieis aLtaiîîed Le xveaIli ou îepu- be instîncteti or ignorant.L1L10t1, and tiesîres, after adniiring tlioir xvorlis, Le Relying on yenu, geutlemnîct anti aNvarc before bandrealize te same foi hîimsehf ; iL is sooti îecogîiized itat that vourn gooti xill is gained, I hlave poiîmtod ont; LieLite fotindatioti is itîstructeti 'intelligence. ritL is thie fanits of Lie past Nvitlî entiî'e fî'aîîkîess, andi I havesource of the perpetuiai leait wviiclî niations tuiake Le endeaveui'ed te show yeni diaulv e spirit cf ourt pue-cdi otiter fient Lhteit' iethots cf instruction. As soon sent educational. Iavs.as cite l)ecoines cemîvince(l thiat te diffusiont cf te The grandi defýct of [lite Wtst lias beei Lite desite tebeiieflts of inîstr'uction is tlie sut'est mîode of are usiîig obtain i nstnction loo chcapiy. The spirit et' eceîbemy is,flit aleunts ef ail, antd of [ieeitglite hoss or extitîctiti ii. itsoîf, laudable, and iL is litrourh. frugaiity thtaï thecf latentt intelligenice threngi te absenice cf siiitable îtîost substantial for'tunies are acquireti. But frugaliîyýtîntisiîet Lttatral consequence is Le inquire is a xvord wliese sigtictoi shut ocîsdîed,jteLithe iîîost ativanuagecus imetliods cf inteliectual siuice thîeîe is suci a tiîin- as utnons eceneîny. rIhtis5clture. '[lien iL also itappeils tuaii-, xvltenevot' tiiete a farmet', wheo is sparîng in te applicationi cf tîantesis al Ccouîî'ise of te natiotns in a getieral exitibitl ot, oe te land, inipoveuishe's iinscîf; oit te centrary, oeewve re!Cegnize te existence of a vetitable î'elationship xvhîe is hiberai in. liîat xvay, augmîents luis productivecf mental initelieiiec, a certain couinuity of nietiiotis capital, practises tino cconemy, andi enriches hiimsehf.of' thiought anît ofi execttioti and if xve go Le. te source IL is te sanie iii respect of inàtî'ct ion. To be spaî'ingcf titoir xvoiks, Lliat. is te say, to the Sciiooi, ive as'ceitaini ii titis, is Le loet te ineans of iuîteilectuai. moral anti
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materiai advancement furnished by study and the ail they can to secure its blessings for them. la te
exercise of the mind; t0 expend money for instruction State of Massachusets-one of the oldest and Most cdu
iS to gain a capital of trained intelligence, of which cated and inteliectuai in ý'.merica-there hias been, for
the interest accurnulates every day; for, wve rnust flot the 250 vears it lias been founded, a very extended

frethat in every species of labour there are two systera of pbiscol.Eght generainsoilpp-
distinct agents concerned-the arms and intelligence- lation have had the advantage of bei ng educated in these
and labour becomes the more profitable the more the schools. The men driven from this country by the
arms are gnided by intelligence; in other words, man, tyranny of the monarchy and of the archbishop, founded
as compared with the lower animais, acts with intelli- that schooi system of which the poet I have alread y
gence, and with so much the more advantage to hirn- quoted spealis in these terms. le describes thiein as
self as his intelligence is more cailed mbt exercise and Il the Fathers of New England, who unbound in wvide
mfore developed by study and instruction. Columbia Europe's double chain," meaning the chiain of

You should not therefore fear to speud in favour of a despotic and a persecuting Churclh. Nowv, suppositig
instruction. I do not couinsel extravagance, but îîot 10 we had liad in this country ail thiat Lime good schools
practise a false economy on this head. Effect your for the education of our children, to what a position
savings iii other ways. Permit me to say 10 you that if should we have raised by this time the whole population
you would devote to yonr schools one haîf of wvhat you of this nation ? Now 1 want to ask bhe working men 10
expend, for example, on your pleasure-carriages, you attempt to do their utmost 10 support the school systemi-
ail might be weli off in ten years. be it a school belonging 10 a sect, or be it a.School Board

1 have broughito view te spirit of our sclhool laws school. If it be a convenient or possible schooi for your
'vill respect 10 ;few details: 1 now invite you 10 cast chuldrcn, send thern to it, so that Parliament in voting
at generai glance at the Primary Schooi system. two and a hiaîf millions for education, to wvhich you

The school, gentlemen, is not learniing; it is only a subscribe as tax-payers, shahl have the enthiusiasie
fllean-, of developing intelligence and furnishing oppor- support of the people in forwarding education 10 the
Iiinities to acquire knowledge. For these opportunities, greatest degree in ils power. Depend upon it, if you
there are four essential requisites : support the school, the school will compensate voit.

lo. Reading, as a mneans of becoming cognizant of the Shakespeare says, speaking of chidren wvho are trouible-
thouglits of another. some, "ý 'Tis sharper than a serpent's toolli 10 have a

o.Writing, as a means ofctiu aio. thankiless child." Let me aski the wvorkinc, men here-
3o. Arithrnetic, as a means of comprehiending, expres- and 1 miglit ask il of every class t0 a certain extent--

sin- and cornparing quantities. how much of the unhappiness of' fainilies and of lte
4 o. Drawing, as a means of conimufltcating Ilirougli grief and gloom which overshadowv the later years of

the eye an idea or acquired knowledge. parents corne from what I mnay caîl the rebeilion or
With the aid of these four instruments of intellectual chîldren against parental authiority and moral lawv. If

culture, mati raises himseif 10 a position, more or iess you wvili send yotir children to school, encourage tent
exleaccording to the talents whiciî God lias in their learning, make them feel that it is a great thing

bestowed. for themn 10 possess, in ail probability7-in fact, 1 cannot
But in devoting effort, principaily, 10 exercisîtlg the for a moment doubt of it-the generation 10 corne xviii

youthful mmnd the sdhool does not omit 10 enricli il be much superior 10 the generation that is passing, and
iib precious knowledge. We instruct the yonng in that those who cotne after us xviii sec iliat prosperity

religion in order 10 beach them to serve God, next w-e wviich we now oniy look for and sec the beginning of ini
beach Draxving and Agriculture 10 qualify thema 10 serve mhe efforts thiat are now beingr Made. And more than
their country. " Pro Deo et Patriâ "-for God and our titis, beside s making your fam-ily so much more happy

counry-s te MOLLO xvhich the Canadian Legisiature and insuring the succsofvu hlrnilreyu

has prescribed for our placesof education. Thius trained, xviii buiid -up a fabric of lthe greatness and glory of yonr
Our youth acquire also a knowledge of their moral and country upon the sure fotind&tioni of an in tell igent iand

Soilduties, preparing, thiemselves, aI the sain ieaC)ita epe
for the pursuits of agriculturie and the mianuai arts.
TIc Primary Sclool, therefore, niegiects no class oU lthe
People. It embodies the welfare of the whiole people ;
and, thus, our system is theoreticaliy a cornplete 01We. Er rnil nA
IL is our task 10 put il in active operation and 10 render
it absolubely efficient in ail detaîls. Sudl is tle national Tiiere liad beeni (said the noble earl) xvonderful imipro_
Nvork 10 wvhich I invite von. vement even in citildren's picture bookis, and fexv ciidreiî

would now condescend evei 10 looki at the picture boolis
1 arn, Gentlemen, of thirty years ago. Numbers of foreigners, including

M. Gantier, of high reputation, liad pronounced in favou r-
You obdiet srvatof our Englisli art institotions, and lIat lie thouglit vas

as near the verdict of history as could be. Hie read the
GÉDÉON OUDNMET, othier day an article in a Frendch paper, stating thiat

Superintendent of Public Inistruct,,ionl. twenty-six years ago tle Frendch were superior in ceramic,
and every other kind of art, t0 tle British, in fact, the
superiority xvas unconbested, ])lb the article admitted
that bhey were not in the sanie position now. The

il9r. Bright on Educationi. manufacturers of England, ilhankls to their museunts,
thianks 10 their models, and thanks t0 their schoois or

illii conclude what I have t0 say witm only one design, were improvtng every day. The~ article aiso

Point, and that is upon the subject of education. [ beieve qnoted a report from a very able inrt correspondent ini
Wvorkrnen of the country need to have pointed out to Pliiladeiphiia, giviing the Itil s pc toEgan o
themn how mucl coinfort and happiness depend upon that wvhicî site liad exhibiteýd, and inmpressing npon bis
the education of tlieir children an.d that they should do -countrymen tle necessity. or adatn ler institution ini
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order to get lier place in artistic lino
regard to learning drawing, lie learnt
private school, and lie rernembered bein
copying a church, and a ver ybeautiful
lie recollected copyin g everylne of that
'vas flot qlite sure that his master did 11o
linos as well. In lis liolidays lie Look ho
and his parents were verrpleased wvitli
fact, lie himself ivas very proud of it,<innoyed wlien bis father asked him, to
chmtirch upon paper without the assistancIo Louch up the lines. Hie could flot do 1i

wledge. XVith Wc takie the following from the Editcalional TimiesIrawing at lus of London, England, of lst April, and recommeud it togfour rnonths the would-be mutilators of the English Languagechurch it 'vas. Th e agitation in favour or a chagosisadoasprfro
church, and lie caîl il, a Ileforni iii tho Spelling of English, is assumingy an aggressivet touch up the aspct. As appoared in our last number, a circular lias beèen sentme his church, round, signed by such names, among others, as Max Müller, Sirhis 'vork. In Charles bced, Mr. Edwin Chadwick, Sir Johin Bennett, Itey. W. W.md va m ch Skoeat, andi Miss Helen Taylor, asking for support at a Conference, atrepd cethmu which tire Goverrnment are to bcasked to appoint aRoyal Comms
e fhsmse a circular whose aim, as we hold, is so unpractical and so hopeless.But wve have not yet heard that the Conference hias been beld :andas regards the Royal Commission, we beloive it will hc found tîtat it

-is muech easier to ask for than to get it.
On March the 7th, tire School Board resuied thieir ajourned debateon tis question. Mr. Murphy arguod tlîat because certain letters

-of adhiesion liad been procurod from certain Societies, and froin_______ -certain Sclîool Boards, tire question ought flot to bo shelved.Among the societies he named ivas the College of Preceptors. WVeshould be glad to be informed, how, 'vhen, and in what ternis theCollege of Preceptors lias expressed its approbotion of the proposedchange, because this is the lirst we have heard of iL. Mr. Firtht, onthe other hand, in proposing bis amendment, called attention to thiii.more obvions olýjections tinil prescrnt themselvos. H-e showed thelite; absuraities of phonetic spelling ;called attention to the fact thatight; thiere is no agreement ameng agitators as to the changes wilIL.; ouglit to be made ; and ho argued that there was not the slighitestsigit- chanceof any reforin being adopted by the world at large. Othier
speker folowd n ethe sie, utthe arguments were singularlyLame anti duli. The debate was resumed on Wednesday the l'îth.'Dr. Angrus wanted alterations on the ground tlîat iL wvould assistcbildren in grasping the historical and family connections of worcls:but he d oos not appear to have shown howv tlîis was to be effected.le-Sir Johin Bennett wanted to assist in getting rid of redundarît letLerslayeîî and " caused much latughter "by giving examples of bad spelling.cd No argument whatever, except the fact that it is dificuit LotLeachiýcd clîildron to speli, lies y et heon adduced in favour of any change iiispelling. A writer in the School Board Clrronicle states that noneof tliose who ha<l writtent in the Tinies, the Saturday Itevicw, and thePail Mail Gazelle, have touclied upon what lie calîs a "9vital point."Then lot us bc perînitted to say a few words on the vital point. Themajority of the preserit Sehool Board (for Mr. Pirth's amendment waslost) propose to sacrifice the l)resont mode of spelling, Let us sulpposethat clîildren wlîo pass throughi Board Schools do not speil. WViat)tlidf. then ? Is spolling tire whole object of* lillè ? Wlîat doos tlîcir dolicien-'oiid. cy prove ?

Spelling is learned cliiofly b, tlie eye. Boys wvho read a greatdeal loarn to speil while tlîey are stili engagred in the spelling-book-and instinctivelv. Tliose who leave school and yet spell badly areboys who do not read. It is desirable, doubtless, thiat children shouldIearn to spoîl, but iL is montrouý to ask us to change the wloîelanguage iii order to reniove one of the minor difliculties in educa-
0 W tLion. Lot it ho reinenibered that a man may arrive at any distinction,Il- ~the very higliest, and yot spell hadly. Is thÎere net a "« leading case"eV go in tho hiistory of a well-known Cambridge man, Fellow of&t'Jeîîn'sand nintlh Wranglor, who was plucked wliile an undergraduate iiitho, Little Gro, for spelling mniracle nine diffUent ways. The mrilîod noL (lie most elenlcntary notion of spelling. lie was good in ailotlier respects, and ie becan an excellent inatheinatician :but-lie coulul nover sj)o11. Bad spelling is no bar to proflciency lu alnvtliiiî ; but the boy wvho spolîs badly at fourteen will spoîl badly ailaiii fls lhUe. As a rulo, too, lie is a stupid boy. Again, Dr. Angus woulîialter the the spc'lliîig, so as te bring out the - family connection orîî'tî agin. words, " while Sir Jolu Bennett would got rid of "1 redundant "letters. WXe do neot profless te understand wlîat Dr, Angus wvould do.Sir John Bonnett's plan is more intelligible. %He wvould siinplv strikeolrtlîe lotters, 'irst oU ail, wlîiel are not souîîded. Sucli fainilyÇ nanuesfor- instance, as Fetlîerstonliaugîî and Chlionîdolcy woiîld ujîpearas Fetlîerston andl Ciiumly-tlie whole history and aricient associa-Sstill tiens of. the good oId unines vaiiisliing at one stroke. Fancy tlireplrocoss cf gettiîîg rid of reduîidant letters ii dlie good old worilswvlich have grew-n nI iii our- language during tire last ei"lit ilunIl-recd years. Dees Sir~ Joliuu think that the Englisi lariguagees h ke aiclock ; the par'ts or wvlich cari alwvays be inîpîoved 'wv the latostinvention ? Whv, tîmere is scarcely a letter iii any Eng-l;lb word but,lias its lîistory ;not a sylIlabe abmout whvli an essay 'nliglît not bcwvriLten ; not one wvlicli lias flot its roots far far ba'ck iii tire demigenerations *not one which is not îles, to the lîundred mîlion whlospeak oui- tongue. Andi shahl we meddle and fuss with this grandold structure, because the littilu urclins or (lie Board School lind iLdiflicuit te lean te spll ?

:PO( ETr-Vu-,£

Nothing Lost.
ifl WILLIAM A. S1GO1URNEV.

Wliero is (lie 5110w ?
'Tis not long ago

It covered the earth wlth a veil oU wl
We heard not bis footsteps sort and 1
Yet there it wvas in the morning brigl
Now it liath vanished away frein our

Net a trace romains
ln tho fields or lunes.

Whiere is tlîe l'rost ?
IL's gone and lost-

'l'le forîns of beauty last niglit it mu'WiLli pictures rare wvero windows ari
IL said, -' Be sulent; " the brook oe
Yet silence and pictures aIl did fade.

At smile of the sun
Ali was undone.

Wlîere is the raiîî ?
Pattering iL came,

Dancing along wvith a merry sound,
A grassy bcd in the fields it feund-
Fach drop came on tire roof w'ith a bu
Wliere us the ramn ? It bias left the g

What good hiath it ulene,
Gono away so soon ?

Ever, Llîus cve-,
Our best endeaver

Seen-itlî to fall like the nieltecdsnoN-
We 'verk eur thougluis %viselv and sl
The soed wve sow, but it wvill net -ro.,
Our luol)s and resolves-whlere do Lti

WVlat doth roniaini
Memory and pain.

But ruotlinrg is lost-
No snow iuer Uosî,

'rîat came to enricli tlîe cartli agulilu
WVe Lhank Llîem wluen Lire ripening gr
Is waving golden o'or bihl and plain,
And tire pleasant ramn springs from, e;

AIl endetlî iru good-
W~ater anid 1 . od.

'l'ieui noveu defsj 'ait
I)isaîpeînitnîorît heur,

Thougli he1ie seeme(hl vaini, bo Ilatimul
Ail thy good intents Ged doth fullil;
'l'ly luand is Nveak : is lîowerrul Wi Il

The goed endeavor,
Is lest -ah, neve'r ?
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Ileorganization of the Nt. Francis Distr1ct value of ail sucli meetings as mieans of increasing the
AumoIation of Teachers. efficiency of teachers, and urged upon those present the

necessity of active interest and co-operation in the worli
(Froin the Sherbrook.e Gazelle or' March 23rdt, 18 î-4) of reviving and fosterinoe the noresent Association.

A metiny ws leldat he cadmy n tis ity on The Provincial Associatiou, of which R. W. Hencker,
A metig ~as eidat heAcaemy intits Ct~,OUEs. is President, holds its iiext annual convention in

Wednesday, for th pMps oMr-raiigthTahr'ti city in October next. and it is the duty of every
Association of the District of St. Francis. Teachers from teacher iii the Province to attend iLs sessions if possible.
CoaIicook, Stanstead, Lennoxville and Sherbrooke, and The men who will corne here are men of experience in
several others interested in the inatter, were present, and ail the details of Educational matters and no one can
althouoeh no special preparation had been made for an attend their meetingys and listen to hthehaeo

Odrof exercises, the da-N was speut very profitably and say without gaining valuable information.
ag1,reeably, in readings and discussions. There is at present a praise worthy awakening here

As the Association has been inactive for some years, iL in edacational matters wvhich has been long, needed, and
wvas necessary first to proreed to the business of choosing which wvill we think resuit in mucli good.
officers, which wvas soon despatched, and the following If wve cannoL next fait, show the members of the
board elected : Mr. Inispector Hubbard, President ; Revs. Provincial Association model school houses and a
Professor Hlmes of St.anstead, and Tambs of Lennox- perfected system of graded schools, let us at ieast show
ville, Vice-Presidents ; H. D. Lawrence, of Sherbrooke, them that we are thoroughly alive to the necessities of
Sec.-Treas. ; and Principal G. L Masten of Goaticook, the case and mean to have them at an eariy day. And
Dr. G. J. Bom pas of Stanstead and Miss, M. L. Hunt Of above ail tet us so impreiss them with the appreciative
Sherbroolie, E xecuitive Cornmittee ; of which also the and progressive spirit of the people that they wili hait
President, Vice-Presidents and Secretary are ex-officio mihpesr h non ent of future meetings of
members. )1wt 

laueteanuc

Principal Masten begari the discussion of the day by the Association in this city.

reading a very able and interesting paper on 'tThe
Successfui Teacher," in which his opinions as to the
secrets of success were clearly and forcibly presented M 1 S C ýE L L A N Y
wvith a voice and manner which showved that the elocu -_________________________
tionist and teacher may be one and the samne. Tie paper
'vas listened to with rnarked attention, and in the .Btlnological and Political Difficuliies.-The Pall lli Gazette

general discussion wvhich foilowed Rev. Dr. Nichoils and says :-A statistical report lately published at Athens, relating
11ev. Mr. Hlolmes spolie with. speciat reference Lo methods to the Christian population of Ruropean Turkey, gives some

of discipline and the teacher's daily preparation for work. interesting information about Albania. The Iloumanians and

In regard to the latter subject, iL was the opinion of aIl Slave are the moat numerous, forming compact agglomerations

that the teacher should prepare hirnself for the day's with tolerably well defined frontiere ; the Greek element sur.
reciatin bfor' eterng he shoo rom. he eetng asses the other in culture and Wealth ; and though it would
reciatin beoreentrinatheschol rom.The eetng e difficuit to draw an exact line o! demarcation between the

then adjourned un il afternoon, when te work of the Greeke and the Slave, such a taek would not be impossible if
day tvas continucd by the reading of a palper by IL. D. both sides were preparad to niake some unimportant conces-
Lawrence on Il Writteni Examinations, aud in the siens. In Albania, on the other hand, the population, whiclh
animated discussion whichi followed iL, in. which nearly exceede 1,000,000, is neither Gr.ek, Olav, no>ukih t

ail present took part, the subject was quite Ïfuiiy treated; predominaiit religion je the Mahometan, and ite destination,
and white there wvere differences in the opinions given in the event of a break-up in the Ottoman Empire, would cause

lu rgar tothemerts o th wrtîe ilmany difficuities of both an ethnoiogical and a peliticel kind.
in rgar tothe eris o thewritenexamination, 'tThe religieus dissensions of the Aibanians have caueed bitter

seemed to be -the generai sentiment of the members that atgasaogte hc twudb eyhr orcn
the eneitsof he xerisefarouteig it diadvntaescite, and they have ne strong national feeling like the Greeks

aiîd that it is quite possible 10 unite the two inethods s0 and the Slave. In the northern part of the province there are

as Lo bring ont the good resuits of both. some one hundred thousand Roman Catholis-the Mirdites-

Rev. Dr. Nichoils, o! Lennoxvitle, then favored the who, like ail the Roman Catholics of the Baut, form a separate

audience with a paper on "lThe Office, Business and commnunity o! their own, giving allegiance only to the Pope.

Character of the Teacher." The subject, in itself an They have nothing in common, with the other Aibanians, or
rendredmoreso y th abe manerwith any of the neighbouring races, and they are too few in

intéresting one, N'a edrdmr o yteal a e number te form a separate State by themeselves. 0f the reniai-
in which iL was handled by the writer. and for ncarly an ning Aibanians about six hundred and fifty thouBand are Malie.
hour, the reading was listened 10 wifh atLention. The metans, and 350,000) Christians o! the Greek Orthodox Church ;

lateness of the hour preven Led, aud te exhaustive there are also in the provinces about thirty thousand Selava

nianner in which the subject wvas reatad preciuded, the and the same number of Epirote Greeke. The Mahometan

flecessity of further discussion. Albaniane are inclined to side with the Turks ; those o! the

Remarks were mnade by Rev. C. P. Reid, Re v. A. Duif, Greek Church lean to the Greeke, and both are strongly oppo-

Dr. Worthington and the Presideut, with regard 10 sed to the Mirdites.

]religions instruction in sehools and althoughi iL wýas te Easter Simnel Cake.-In olden days, in England, there were

?Pnoiof sortie that such shudbc left entLireiy Lo home also curious custome, which are now pasaîng away. One cf
Opiionsholdthese wau the preparation o! a simnel cake. This cake is yet

ilifilences, yet the majority scemed to concur in the made in Shropshire where it je said to have originated in the
opinion of Rev. Mr. Reid, that there tvas nothing in te followig manner. An aged couple, living in their homestead,
nature of the case te prevent a reiigious teacher from were visited by their son Simon and their daughter Nelly, at
inctilcating the generat principles of sound niorality and Easter. On arriving at the houe e, they furid that the old

univer-sal Christianity, wvithout being, unduly influenced foîke had nothing wherewith to entertain theni, save the
bYso called Sectarian views. unleavened, deugh left from the Lenten fast. Nelly propesed

hy to bake this into cakes for the yeunger children, and while
The session was concluded wvith remarlrs by President preparing it, she came acrese the remaine cf the Christmas

Ilubbard as to the origyin anti former usefuluiess of the plum, pudding. This she proposed te, cover over with the
Association, iLs present object aiid future possibilities. lough, and bake it bard, se, that when the hard crust was bitten
lie referredl to its previons mieetinýgs, to te pravlical through, ýhe rich interior ivould be a surprise. Trhe cake wvas
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accordingly made, when Master Simon camne atone, and said:was the proper way to boit it. Netly said it shoutd be bake(Thereupon they quarreted, and even came to, blows. Neilthrew the stool whereon she was sittingat Simon. Simon toothe broom-handle to defend himsetf, but lis sister soon got iaway and beat hlm with it. Thus the quarrel went on,>hN;etty said she weuld heul the cake first and then bake it. Thcompromise was accepted, and both set to work to buitd thlire. The stoot and the broomstick were used for fuel, ansome eggs, which had been broken in the scuffle, were used tsinear ever the cake, and give it a gtossy appearance. Tiicooking was a great success, qnd every year the cake becanmore popular and was known as Simon-Netty's cake. After'vhile, however, only the first parts of their naines were us3edan(t for short it was calted simnel cake.-(F. Newton Perkin5in Apri!) Wide Azoake.
Sonie Japanese U,1aqe.-The sovercign remedy for ail ailînentis shampooing, and hie who inherits the trade is btinded in hiichildhood for the sake of modesty. Shampeoers are in constandemnand;- at almost every cerner one is met, feeling his Nvay b,the aid of a long staff, and btowing the whistle that designate'his avocation. The women have graceful, modest bearing; iipublic neyer forwvard. In marriage they'shave the eyebrowýand stain the teethi as a tribute to the husband's honourNotwithstanding, in att towns, except at seaports, frequentecby foreigners, the public baths are used by botli sexes ircommon; and when distress comes upon a family, the daughteiwvho aids towards their support by making use of lier allurements is conimended as dutiful, and without reproachi ma3af'terward be soughit in marriage.

A mong thîe botter classes great care is taken in tlîe educationiof women ; and time, pains, and patience are expended uponlmusic. History, romance, and instructive facts are impartedby traditionary poetry that is sung to the acecompaniment cithe samisen, an instrument net unlike the banjo, but withi asquare body. The vocalization is harsh and disagreeabte.Crime. is speedily and severely rebuked. The capital punish.ments are haru-lîiri. be-heading, and, for parricide and thegravest effences, crucifixion. The lîaru.kiri has been muchmodified of late; it ýs reserved for State offenders, te whomconsideration is due, but death demanded. Ordinarily theexecution takes p lace in a temple or at the palace of someDaimie, who is ordered te, superintend, the ceremnony. A friendor two is selected, who stands by the offender with a drawnsword, the katana ; a salver is then offered the principal, inwhich lies the knife for disembowling, and as hie scizes it thesecond cleaves off his head at a blow. This is a humane modi.fication of the method requiring the principal to eut into hisabdomen before decapitation. This forin, without interpositienof a second, is quite popular as a method of seeking death'vhen overpcwered by grief for a lest friend or patron, rtoppose a sea of troubles. ]3eheading malefactors idoeby a8tate agent, who has distinguished hirnseif in military life.The victim is bound in a kneeling posture, ànd the executioner,standing beliind, delivers a blow with the sword that severs thelîead. This is then exposed on a crossbeain by the roadside.In crucifixion, the cutprit is bound te a cross with thongs, and,affer a prescribed turne cf agonized exposure, life is tappedivith spears. The Tokaido, the great thoroughfare cf Japan, istlîus ernamnented with trophies of Justice te terrify the utl-(lisposed and te assure the upright.
Sword-making is considered an honourable occupation, anda connoisseur cf blades can identify the handiwork cf a cele-hrated maker with tlic certainty some of us recognize thepainting of an old mraster. To fasiuion clothes make sandatsand lîousehotd utensils is ignoble and confined te, the Etas, aproscribed class.
,Ifontyomer.-Twe recent pamphlets nuake material additionste the slight knowledge we have cf one cf tlue carlier andmore roman tic figures in tlîe war cf the American Revolution.cenerat Culluin prepared a brief biographical sketch cf Major-General Richard Montgomery for the authers and antiquarianswvlo gathered in Philadetphia last summer. This deals seme-wlîat critically with Mentgomnery's brief and brilliant mititaryrecord. Anether sketch, enriched by everything valuable wbichthe carefuîîy treasured correspondence cf the famity coutd fur-nish, has been prepared with equal grace and pains-taking careb)3 the filial hands cf the fair lady te whom Montgomery Placelias descended. Trhis is cf special interest frein the glimpses itgives cf flic G-eneralUs privafe life, and the mianners and feelingZ

it cf the turnes. There is here and there a stiglit discrepancy1. between the f wo accounts, as, for instance, where if is assertedy in the one that Gen. Montgomeryls dead body wa- arek frein the field at Quebec by Benediet Arnold, while the othert shows that this cculd net have occured. But after att then person whem bofli tlýese pamphlets leave most vividlyýe impres sed upen the mind is net the dashing young Revotu.e tionary General, but the fair widow whe, se long cherishedd every early memento in the home bier husband had previdede for hier, and at lasf left them te the equal care cf lier succeedinge heirs. Daughter cf Livingsten, and sister cf the lad who, wase te become the great Chancelier; married early te the handeomea younger son cf an Irish baronet, whe had left the British army[y in disgust, and sought quiet in farming on the Hudson, per-;, mitted te live with hlm enly through a brief honeynîeon,troubted by the rising alarms cf tlie Colonies, parting frein hlm.
8as hoe went ;at Washington's command, te ar h a no

8 th eney 8counrywatcingwîth att the Colonies his briefand successful campaign, which, ended in the faîl cf Montreal,tthen struck by the fatal news from, Quebec, and living for morethan a generatien afterward a solitary life in the statety place8on the Hudson hier soldier husband bad left hier ; wbat a1 piteous, blighted life if was. Forty-three years affer hie feti9she stood on the piazza cf the otd home as a steamer passedbefore hier with flags saluting, and thec noise cf the band
Smingling wvith the thunder 'cf'the cannon from the neigli-bouring hilis. The State ofNew York was eonveying the bodyo f the yeung husband, froin whomn she bad parted in the
hoeymoon, frein Quebec. where he foet, St. Paul's graveyard,on Broadway, where hie lies. These pamphlets deal only with'
the soldier; it 18 the weman in black, after a wldowhood cfnearly haîf a century, watching thus on the lonely piazzL,whose figure they leave with us.

Sckoolà of iArt and Desigii.-Many cf our readers are unawareof the fact that an effort, which we may characterize as atrongfanid successful, is being made in this Province te give te, therîsîng generation, and more particularly te, the artizan ctass,sound instruction in the important subject cf industriatldrawing. That industrial art educatien bas a value commer-«cialty as well as educationally 18 beyond all deubt. Two morevaluable instruments than a pencil and pair cf cempasses cannoftbe put inte the hands cf the working man. They will provenef only cf value in their use to hlm but cf value te society.In att industriat occupations in wfuich it 18 employed, theakilfut handling cf the pencil ii cf so muc im inortance* indetermining. the value cf an article, that where such skill doesnet exiat on the part cf the working man there is a serious lass-a bass te the manufacturer, a loss te the workman, and a loss tethe purchaser. At Worcester, Massahus3ettswhere many media,-nical trades are carried on, the manufacturers say that aw-orkman who is able te, draw is worth te, them thirty per cent.more than one who 18 unable te draw, and they are consequentlyprepared to pay higher wages te the latter than the former.The reason cf this is that the skilled workman leses ne time,dees not need te have some one ever lin te, show him andputs into bis wcrk an accuracy and finish which could hoacquired only- frein an intelligent use cf his instrumens 2 onlyte he acquired by delicacy in drawing. The pessibilîty of'teaching ail te, draw is beyond alI dcuht, and we are pleased te,see thaf cur Local Geverninent has shcwn that it is alive tethis important natter by making the teaching cf drawingcompulsory in att the scheols in the Province.
The work wlîich 18 being done in ti inatter by the Councîtof Arts and Manufactures deserves att encouragement. Underifs centrol free evening echools bave been established inMontreal, Quehec, Sorel, Three Rivera, St. Hyacinthe, Sher.brooke, Hochelaga, New Liverpool, Levis, St. Henri andI-Iuntingdcn, ani in tiese classes as many as one theusandpupits have been receiving instruction, whidh cannot fait teprove of great benefif te, thein.
We hope that, affer the close cf tic sdctastie year, a displaycf flie works from tie varions sohocîs may be made, and thusgive the public an cpportunity cf seeing what 18 being doneand what may be accornplished in this important mat ter.
if Wornan's Appeal Io Ile Medical Profe&io.-If you are aboutte prescrihe alcohel, in any forin, te ladies, as a convenient andpleasant remedy, stay a moment, and consider the probableconsequences. Woutd you wish te giqe fresi justification tethe general assertion-onîy tee well foundeci-that if is fluedoctorq who feach women te drink ?
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Will you deliberately by your prescription, teacli any one 1b
Ivonan the habit of drinking ? o

1)o you think it right to prescribe what you believe may V
relieve the present malady, but is very likely to produce a far u
%verse(ieae even the liking for, and, b y and-by, the craving t

for strong drink ?
Ilave you any right-if I venture to ask you s0 strong a a

question-have you any right to lead the women who entrust n
their health to your care, out upon the slippery path downa
Which so many have gone, and are going into disgrace, and

,hme, and death ?n
Yuknow> as I do, that the womian wlho takes stimulants, Voa

relieve "9a sinking," is walking into a quicksand in which she c
Inay soon sink overhead.

1 earnestly beg you to study the otiier remedies which. maYa
answer the purpose of alcohol, with no such drea'lful risks ; 1
and Vo prescribe such instead ; thus dom g away, in your own c
case at least, the reproach justly cast upon your profession. a

A physician lately said Vo me, "lWe are more blamed in this
lflatter than we deserve, Women corne Vo me at the hospital
an s 'lae sir, may I take a glass of beer ? I see no0
especial reason for discontinuing it, and I rep'y, 'Yes. you
Mfay.' And they go straightway Vo their charitable friends andS
l)eg money to buy the beer, and the porter, whichi, they say,
the doctor lias ordered them to take 1" %'

No doubt this is often done, but there is an easy remedy. i
When asked suich a question, reply, "lNo!1 drink 'no beer, nor
porter, nor spirits, they are sure Vo do you harm in one way
Or another. Drink water ; noting purifies the blooi like water.
Take cocoa, coffèe, or tea if N'ou like, but for health and strength
drink cold water."

IIad this always been the advice given Vo women when sick,
hundreds and thousands now dying of drink, denouncing the
doctor who brought them Vo such a fearful death, wvould be
living-healthy, happy, and respectable.

When shall we cease Vo hear the despairing cry, It was the
doctor who first Vaught me Vo drink, ,and now 1 cannot resist
the thirst ; I must die a drunkard!1

And here there lies in the background another responsibility.
It is pretty well proved that children inherit the Vastes and
tendencies of their parents, as well as their constitutions and
diseases. Idiocy, madness, and that stili more terrible disease
the craving for stimulants, will be the frightful inheritance
Wvhich these unhappy women must bequeath Vo their ehildren.

Shall this be so ? It is for you, ouyeia en orpy
It is you who possess the greatest power Vo reply. It is you
Who possess the greatest power Vo influence in matters of
hlealth and diet. IV lies in your power Vo decide the fate of
thousands of the women of England.-lèlena Richardson, in
League Journal.

Sunny Roors.-Every woman is wise enough and careful enoughi
te secure for ber house-plants every bit of available sunshine during
the coid winter months. Great c are is taken to get a soutliern
eXposure for [hem. Indoed, if one can securo no other [han a nortIî
WVndow for her plants she has too much love for theso unconscieus
iflanimate things to keep them at ail. She would ratier beave [hem
'Dut in the cold [o die ou[right than linger out a martyr existence in
[lie shade. Folks neod sunshine quite as much as plants do. Men
aind women who have a fair degree of strengtlh and use of tleir legs
ean geL out inte the world and get a glimpse of the sunshine now
ai-dc then, and if they choose to do so let tlîom live in rons withi
Oflly a northiern aspect; but, if it is possible, let us securo moins
'ilto which every ray of sunshine that falîs in winter mnay enter, for
[hlif~lttle babies who are shut up iii [le house, invalids Nwbe cannot
IlEaVe their reems, and agod people wbo are tee inlirm to get out,
'lOOrs. Let us relleet for a moment that those classes of persons, if
kept in rons with only north windows, wvill suifer just as much
fromn the absence of .sunshine as green-grewing plants wvould do in
the same roins, and their suiffrings is of accouint in proportion as a
Ilnan being is botter than a geranium or a fusclîja. Evervybodv

flOws how a bright, sunny day in winter glnddens every one wlîo1
'situlated so as to enjev iL. Let us inako sorno sacrifices'if need hi',

inI order to give the feeble ones their measure of sunshîine.

?lîe Neinory of Old People.-The extraordinary persisteilce of
Clarly imlpressions, when thie mind seerns almost ho have ceased to
register new ones, is in remarkable accordance wvith the law~ of
1111trition. It is a physiolegical fact that decline essentialiy consists
i!' the diminution or tue fornmative activitv of tue organisai. Now it
's Whien the brain is growing that a delinite direction ean lie most
strongîy and persistontly given to its structure. Thus the habits of
thouglit corne to be formed, and thoso nerve traeks laid down wvhich
48s the physiologist believos) constitutes the ineclianismi of association

v the time the brain. lias reachied its xnaturity ; and the nutrition
f the organ continues to keep up the saine mochanism in accordanco
;îth the demnands on its activity, so long as it is being callod into

e.Further, (luriflg the entire period of' vigorous manhood,
lie brain, like the muscles, may be taking on soMe itdiditional gro-%-iî,
ither as a whole or ini special parts; new [issue boing developed
nd kept uip by the nutritive process, in accerdance wvith tlîe
iodes of action to whicli the organ is trained. And in this manner
store of,, impressions " or traces is accuinulated, wvlicli mnay be
rouglit within the sphere of consciousness, whenever [lhe iiglit
uggestingr strings are teuched. But as the nutritive activihv dIimii-
îishies, [lie Il waste " becomnes more, active than the renovation
*nd iÀ wouid seem that whîle (to use a commercial anaiogy) Il tIi'
Id estabiished bouses - keep their greund, those later firîîîs whost
asis is less secure are tlîe first to crumbie away-the nutritive
Ltivity, whichi yet suflicos to maintain the original structure jiot,
eing capable o keeping the subsequent additions [o it in wvorking

ircier. This earlier degeneration of the later formed structures ks
general fact perfectll familiar [o the physiologist.
A Chemical Analysis of Tears.-Modern muen of science itespect

îething. Nothing is sacred in their eves. WcJ iniglit perhaps forgive
hie vivisector wlîo flays a live animal, in order to ascertain at Nwlîat
ate pain travels from any given portion of a nerve* to the centre of
~ensation: 1)ut wc cannot pardon tiiose uafeeling scientists who are
'uthlessly unpoetising those portions of tho human body which form
lie principal part of the stock-in-trdde of tue novelist and poet. The
inimaginative wretches assure us that the heart is mierely a îîuml,
and add that whien wc singef liearts of oak, Nve are mierely entiiusi-
astic about wooden pumps; te foid tue beioved to our beart is sinipiv
to press lier against a puimp, andl to say of a miilkman that lie ks
warm-hearted, is only to aflirm that biis pump is neyer frozen. Till
new, however, tiiose expressive and eloquent messengersof[the henrt
-tears, had escaped the profanation of tho mon of science. A
continental savantt bas at lengthi dared to make a chemical analysis
of those beýautiful poetical machines. A [car, says science, is
rnerelv a chemical coinbination cf oxvgen, hydrogen, azote, &c., so
tbat wlîein we say - the cSharming creature's face wvas bedeweui
wvitlî tears " wve reallv mean that hier visage was moistened hy a
solution cf oxygen, hydrogen, azote, and other chemical bodies toc
numerous to mention. The savant above mentioned, te ho certain
that bis experiment was performed on a genuine tear, obtained one
fronu the oye cf a brother savant. To inake a man of science wvee;î
may seem an impossibility ; but our ingenicus savant (li( s0 liv-
telling bis brother savant [bat a rival of' bis bad been electeui.
meîuber of a learned society te whicli he wvas amîbitious of belongringIr
The ruse was mest successfut and the genuine tear at once obtaineul.
It is to be hoped [bat some loarned seciety wili give tlîis pitiless
analyser a mission te [ho Nule, [o study [lie tsars of a crocodile. and
that [ho monster will swallowv him. It wiii net be too severe- a
puinishment fer lus attemuit te lesson the uileo poetry thai su il
remains in life.

Book Rctcelvc<i.

-1l'ide Awvake for, April gives tlîrce, graceful contributions te
Easter literature, Il T[le Easter Festival, by J. Newvton 1-Perkiîîs,
IA Love Lso,'by Mrs. Burten wihî an exquisite illustratioxi,

and -1 A Stor-y Retohl," a îpeem by Miss Poullsoni witb two -îiaint\v
pictures. Elizabeth Stuart Plîelps centributes one, cf bei' liiîst
pooms, Il At [lie Party,*' tînely iJlustrated hy Miss llumiphire. Miss
Farman lias a funny pioce cf verse ontitled Il Mainina's *Slirillî
Story,«* accompanied by a lovely morceau of a picture. L

Thie long storios cf [lie number are evidently dlesigned te ca ltivate
Ltme boys. beiîîg Il The First Ilunt."' by J. Il. Woodbury, and ITiat
Niglit at Lowver Edd,) 1 G. M. S. Ilorion of tlie N. Y. Tiblunie.

hittie Sprigginsý Br.other?" will deliglît [lie smalier boys, ani also
tiieir littie sisters. Il Quinnebasset Girls," [lie serial Jîy Sophie
Mav deepens in interest, and Il Geool for Noting Polly, [lie liero ot
Miss Farman's, seiiai, nover s0 interesting as now, pr tiet tIi'
disapeointment cf thousands cf rendors, obi and yound, [o clie is
adventures in tlie next number. '[ilie", Fourthi Adventure cf Militiades
Peterkin Paul " ln whichi lie loses bis dinner, is capital. Mrs.Hen
Tracy Myers gives a valual papier relative te -I Swieppincg [li.
Carp)et,", which wve ccmmend to aIl house-keepers.

But the chiier feahure, te [lie littie boys andl girls ail ovei'1 lhié
country, suhscribers and non-subscrihers te \VmnE AwAKE., ks tii.
article enhitled l rh[le society, of XVide Awake llpllers.Tlis
Society arrangeul thé- Boston I)ollsI Fair last seasen, and in tlus
article tlîeir work f'or 1877, is laid out, with rides ani lirize-hisi.

Only $2.00 lier aniiin. Eil Farman, Ed ihor, 1). Lothirep & c.,
Piiliisliers, Boston.
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Barometer r-eadlings reduccd to sca-level and temperature cf 32 OFalîr. t Pressure of vapor in inches mcrdcury. t~ HuImijitv1r9lativei saituration l)fing 100. Observed.

Mlean ternperatuire of month, 25. 12. Mean of max. ami min. teml)erature, 24.93. Greatest heat was 46.0 on the 3Oth and 3I1st; greatestcold was U. on the I8tii,-giving a range of temperature for the montlî of 53.7 degrees. Greatest range of the thermometor in one day was30.0, on the l4th ,least range was 3 .8 degrees on the 27th. Mean range for the month was 14.52 degrees. Mean height of the barometerwvas 29.9108. Highest rcading was 30.397 on the 3Ist ; Iowcst reading was 28.848, on the 29thi-giving a range of t.619 inches. Meanel.astic force of vapor in the atmosphiere was equal to .11093 inclies of inercury. Mean relative humidity was 75.91. Maximum relativelmidiiiitv w as 1000on the 9tl,, 28th and 29th. Minimum relative humidity %vas .9, on the l7tli. Mean velocity of the w&ind was 11.54 milesper honi'; greatcst mileage in one lour was 47, on the 9t1. (rvatest volocity in gusts wvas 51 miles per hour on tlic 9tla Mean directionof the, wind, WV. Mean of sky cloudped was 66.9 per cent.Blain fpIu on 8 days. Snow fell on 16 days. Bain or snow feil on 19 <lap. Total rainfall, 2,73 inclies. Total s owfall 22.4 inclleSei1êîal Io 2,31 ini. water. Total prrpeipitation in inches or wvati-r %v'as -5.04.

1Wiue bv Légier Brousseau, 9, Bula<l S,,treet, Qiieber.
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